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. Durham Ko. 2 mado a fine show-
ing on tho pump last Saturday when
tho valves wore cleaned of trash
and the pump started up. n. P.
Brown, who has been a close ob-

serverof this well, waB present dur-
ing tho pumping;and says the well
seems io have greatly increased its
output and showed a decided im-

provement. A story was circulated
last weok that this well had ceased
production . Thin probablyhad foun-

dation on tho fact that the valves ot
tho pump had, become clogged with
trash and ceasedto work.

8 casing was set in Dur-

ham No. 1 last Monday and drilling
was resumed Tuesday. The drill is
now going day and night near 1800
feet, in dark shale.

The drill ia now pant 1700 feet in
the Mima well.

Drilling at Foster No. 1, of Cog- -

dell & Ford, was shutdown Wednes-
day at 1782 feet to await the arrival
of casing to shut off water encoun-
tered around1700 feet.

Tho Meriwethers report steady
going at tho Doutbit well. They
were delayeda day or two this week
on account ot tho failuro of fuel oil
to arrive on time, but the shipment
came in Wednesday and they are
now drilling. J. S,Meriwether, head
of the concern which is drilling the
Douthit well, 1b expectedto arrive
here.today with a party ot prospec-
tors from Houston.

A new derrick is being erected in
tho,JIB pasture,northeast of Hyman
and about 25 miles north of here.
Wo are told that the Sloan Company
will drill this well.

We have it on good authority that
a location for a now test well has
been mad about four miles north-ea-st

of the iiull --well, nml southeast
of the ' WV E. Brownf ield ranch
Sterling City News-Recor-d.

I1KAD

Irs. J C. Davidson, aged
years and eleven monthsa for--

erKIreiLaf Howard county, was'. liLA4 a- - a w m ,
ciiiuitiir-..MWu- i ui vuo muni; uuuiu
lwuivu U1HC8 nuruiwusi ui autuiua
about 5'.lp oclock Sunday morning,
March 8th.' Death was duo to pneu-

monia following an illness of two
"weeks.

Mrs. Davidson had madeher home
In1 Howard county for many years,
and bad Tesided in bemew-homer- in

Martin county but two months. She
was a good, Christian woman, loved
and esteemedby all who knew her
and her death is mourned by many
fVlends.

The remains were brought to the
Salem community tweTve miles north
east ot Big Spring for Tnterment.
Services were conducted at Salem
church at 5 oclock Sunday after-
noon by Rev. Ulchbourg. 4

She-- is survived by her husband
and three children Mrs. Ben Miller
ot the h-B- ar community, R, B.
Davidson ot. Martin county, Otis
Davidson ot this county, and other
relatives, and to those who sorrow

for one much beloved is extendedtbc
a.

T. & P. TRACK mPBOVEMKNT

The work of laying the new ninety
pound steel rails and ballasting the
main line of the Texas and Pacific
railway thru tho city of Big Spring
Is being carried out this week, and
the improvement Is certainly appre-

ciated, The track Ib being raised
five or six Inches for the first raise
ot rock. The ballasting has been
completed to the east limit of tbc
yards andthe railroad men claim

that the T. & P. has a real railroad
track from hero to Balrd.

The rock from Tiffin Is to be used

in continuing the work of ballasting
west of Big Spring for two milts.
Past .that point material for ballast
Will be secured at Balmorbea or
Allamoror

Appropriation hns been made (o

extend tho new stool and ballast for

a distauce ot ono hundred miles west

ot Big Spring during the present
year.

WEW fiXJTO PAB8KNGER. LINE

TJSO Borderland Transit Company

et El Paso operating a fleet of

notor buses between El Paso and
points Is California has established
V Mae between El Paso and Fort
Wartk.

Tfce first car was hero Wedncsi
ar.
Aeeerdlag to the present scbodulo

this co-i- mny will sakea trip each

way, m each week. It business
lt4Un ther will Increase tbe

WWWBt

First Monthly
MeetingC. of C.

Friday, March aoth li tlio Date of
tbo First Regular Monthly

Meeting Man to Attend.

Tbo citlrens of Big Spring nnd
Howard county are hereby reminded
thnt the first of the rogulnr monthly
meetings of tho Chamber ot Com-
merce will be held Friday night,
March 20th; and overyono Is ex-

tended a cordial invitation to at-

tend. This meansyou!
This will be a big open meeting

at which tbo plans of tho Chamber
of Commerce'will bo outlined, com-
mitteesmake reports if they have ac--
compliBhed anything while J killed by train week ago
and everybody present given an op
portunity to expresstheir opinion ot
what should be done to promoto the
best Interests ot our town and coun
ty;

M. II. Morrison, presidentrof tho
Chamber of Commerce, firmly be-

lieves that monthly meetings
are going to result in much moro
being accomplishedduring the com-
ing year, and Buch is certain to re-

sult if our citizenship will take
enough interestto attend regu-

lar monthly meetings.
You have an entire week's notice

so make your plans to attend and
remind the other fellow to be present

Bring some helpful suggestion to
promote the work, and Interest somo
ono else in doing this. It wo can
all work together as unit there is
no estimating what we can accom
plish, nnd it's worth an effort to se-

cure Mite weeded learn work.
If it is going to be impossible for

you to attend and you have some
worthwhile, suggestions to offer,
hand them to the secretary.

It's mighty good time to get
together and work together while
prospects are not so glittering, and
while wo all have moro time we can

tic-o-tc to the interests"of
tbo entire community.

Communities that givo up the
ghost when conditions look a liltlo
unfavorable are not sought by folks
seeking new location, bo we warit
to get lined up and continue to seek
and fight for every worthwhile

that will keep our town and
county moving forward. .

BENNETT-LKKPE- R

At the Episcopal church in Fort
Worth, TexaB, at 11:45 oclock Tues-

day morning!. Magch 10th was sol-

emnized the marriageof Dr. M. II.
Bennett ot Big Spring nnd Miss
Maud Lecpor of Fort Worth. Rela-

tives and a few intimate friends be-

ing present to witness the ceremony.
The bride is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. H. W. Leeper of Fort Worth
and is young lady of charming per-

sonality. She was born nnd reared
in Rig Spring and no one Ib held in
higher esteem. It Is source of
pleasure to know hhe In again to

make ncr home-I-n our city. Dr

Bennett is one of our city's success-

ful and esteemedyoung men.
We join a host of friends in wish-

ing for this popular couplo an idoal

Wedded life.

lKH'BLE WEDDING SUNDAY

At the'home of Rev. J. H. McLeod,

in this city at 12:30 p. m. Sunday,
March 8th, a double wedding cere-

mony was solomnUedin Floyd

Hull and Miss Eunice Coats; and
Ernest Rainey'andMiss Delza Coats
were pronounced man and wife.

These fine young people reside In

the Salem community, twolvo miles

northeastof Big Spring and aro hold

in hlKb esteem by all who know

them. They are soub and daughters

of prominent families of tho Salem
7oitimuuIly JWtVJrtir?lrurrh umH
communltj affairs.

We join a host of friends thruont
the ronnty in wishing for them much

succcKS and happiness.

AT WORK ON
CHURCH BUILDING

Work of pouring concretefor base-

ment of the new Methodist church
building has been going forward at

steadyrate tho past week,
Excavation for tbo nt

which is to bo 70x112 foct was com-

pleted Jastweek. Tho brick work

will be startedjuat as soon as tho

foundationsare pronouncedsatisfac-

tory. '

This church Is to be two stories

and baeementand will bo one of tho

largest and most modern church
T8B

bO YOU KNOW THERE BOYS?
Hartford, Kan., March 8, 1925.

Postmaster, nig Spring, Texas.
Would you please bo so kind as

to have these two cuttings printed
in your homo paper if ou know,
nothing of these boys parcntB,

This seemsso terrible to me that
I feel aB though maybe 1 could help
to locate'theseboys parents,although
these boys bodies have been buried
at LaCygnc, Kans as they could get
no answer from anyone they kept
tho bodies week, then buried them.

Hoping that some ot there boys
relatives or friends may bo found.
Signed, Mrs. Claud Dreasher.

Rt. 3. Hartford, Kans.
..BOYS' PARENTS NOT FOUND..

Every effort of officers and others
to establish tho identity of the two

worth boys a

iheee

these

a

a

a

a

which

n

a

a

a

Saturday night, has failed. It 1b

very doubtful it their parentageover
will be lenrned. One of tho boys
was about 13 years old and his namo
Is supposedto bo Lester Perkins. He
was dressedwarmly. He wore two
sweaters and a red and black plaid
mackinaw coat. A complete de-

scription of hH clothing follows:
One red sweater with blue and

orange bands about one inch wide
each, then green and dark blue band
about 3 incheswide, then orangeand
blue bands, making five bands
aroundbody of sweaer; samebands
on sleeve; bluo and green collar.
One maroon sweater with small bluo
and white bands around neck and
some around bottom. Shirt, very
small tan checks,and blueshirt. One
pair brown overalls. One pair of
blue trouserswith sraal? pin stripe.
One red and black mackinaw. .

Tho other hoy. Rumweri to have
been Dale Fry. aged about 17 years,
was dressedas follows:

Red sweater with blue collar, red
cuffs and stripe down front Gray,
tan and green striped wool shirt
Dark blue trouserswith small stripe.
Brown sweater. White ahlrt.

LaCygne, Kas., March 2 jUl et--
ix

foftahave proved futile to identity
the body of two boys who 'were run
over and killed by a Frisco train
here"February 21.

Tho bodiesare ut the undertaking
establishment of C. E. --Hea'sor here.
They have beenviewed by many per-

sons'but no identification has been
established.

Ono of the boys was about thirteen
years, in the pocket of the younger
boy police found an express receipt
showing a Lester Perkins hadsent
a traveling bagto a person by tbc
same name in Big Spring, Texas: In
a pocket of the other boy, abou't 17
years old, a card with the name
Dale Fry, Big Spring, TexaB. was
found.

Telegrams to Big Spring were un
answered. Thtf boys were killed
when they were walking alone th
Frisco right-of-wa- y threemlb-- s south
of hero.

RAHIilT DRIVE NEAR
J. M. COLEMAN FARM

One of tbo best rabbit drives held
in the county in quite a wiillc was
enjoyed nearthe J. M. Colemanfarm
south .of town Tuesday.

More than one thousand rabbits
woro slaughtered by tho sixty-nin- e

hunters. Tbe women of that com-

munity served one of tbo finest din-

ners ever enjoyed at tbe noon hour.
Enough for twice as many as were
present bad been prepared.

Trucks were provided to transport
tbe huntersto and from the various
sections jn which tho drives were
held nnd this featurewas indeed ap-

preciated. ,

NEW BUILDINGS ON B. TIIJRD
The finishing up work on the

two new brick businessbuildings on
East Third street Is now underway
and It should .not bo long until
these splendid bTIT!uTn'gB wTH Err

ready for occupancy.
The larger building, 50x100 feet,

owned by W. D. McDonald and 3ohn
Hodgeswill be usedas a garago and
storage building, while the Jim Allen
building adjoining, which is 25x50
feet, will bo used for a grocery

RABBIT DRIVE MARCH 17TH
Tuesday, March 17, thuro will be

a rabbit drive buginuiug on t

sldu of tho railroad trnok at
MlUhollon's and going east. Din-n- or

will be served at tho old Cocker-ha-m

place. Plenty ot rabbits will be
furnlahetl, and also plenty of dinner,
Everybody Is Invited to come and
bring your gun.

T?i!--il want add pet reditu

Bond Issue to be
Voted on April 7

A Bond Ishho for $30,000 for Im-

provement to Water System to
bo-- Voted on Next Month

Elsewhere in thin Ibsuo appears
tho noticetf an election to bo hold
on Tuesday, April 7th for tho pur-

pose ot voting on tho question
whether or not the Hnid City ot Big
Spring Khali imio bonds in the
amount pf $.10 000 serially, in

of 1,000, with Interest
at tho rate of 1 per cent, payablo
semi-annuall- y, bonds maturing from
one to thlrt yearR nnd for a lovy
of a tax of ire por hundred valua-
tion therefor The proceedR ot such
bonds are to be applied for tho City
Water Works extensions and Im-

provements, and for tho purpose of
liquidation of indebtedness thereon
already expendedfor capital invest-
ment in the water works and for tho
improvement of tho fire fighting
equipment, in installing additional
firo plugs, etc.

There is no getting around tho
fact that our city needed tho addi-
tional water supply that is being
sought and it is also concededthat
our folks are going to bo compollod
to bear the cost of equipping the
new plant, providing pipo line to re-

servoir. The spreading out of our
town also makes it necessary to
Improve the fire fighting facilities.

The water works improvements
are now far advanced and wo feel
sure our folks will gladly vote tor
the bond issuewhen they arc shown
1!M he ihrpatPTi.-i- l renter nhortnge
for otir eity has beendefinitely over
come until we take on. u greatly, in
creased population .

NOW GETTING WATER
u-

FROM NEW SOURCES

With five of. the recently corn- -

pleted wells of the auxiliary .water
system pumping water into the city
reservoir, and six. wells,of tbo old
system pumping, it will not bo Ipng
untlr-tbe- re will be a big supply of
water on band. Three more ot tbe
new wells in the auxiliary system
will be "hooked up" Just as.soon as

The five wells are already furnish-
ing more water than tho seven wollfj

of the original system supplied, so
we will have more than double tho
usual supply ot water it all the wells
were to be kept on the pump. How-

ever it is thought that as soon as an
ample, t, pply is assured, some of
the wells In tho old sybtem will be
given a rest.

The reservoir was cleaned out
Monday so our citizens can have
practically pure, clean ater, and
plenty of It from now on.

CHILI SUPPER A SUCCESS

The Chill Dinner and Supper
given in tho West Texas National
bank building last Suturday by mem
bers of the Homo and School, club
was an enjoyed affair by everyone
who attended.

A sure-enoug- h feed bad been pre-

pared and if you missed getting din-

ner or supper youwere the loser.
Something In the neighborhood

of $50 was securedfor tbo trip of
tbo Domestic Sciencerepresentatives
to Austin, and the Gym.

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL
OF RELATIVE AT MAKSIULL

J O. Tnmsltt and.Mrs Will Nabora
returned last Sunday night from
Marshall, Texas, where they had
been called by tho illness and death
of their uncle, Georgo Tamsltt Br.
Ho died Monday, March 2nd and fun
eral services wore conducted Thurs
day. March 5tb. , '

years of ago was a pioneer citUen of
Marshall and was held in high m

by tho entire cltitenship.

NOW SOLE OWNER
OF PALACE OF SWEETS

JI.1) Hil.llard this week purchased
the Interest of V,'T. Merrlwother In
tbe Pslaeo of, Swpots and is now solo
own. r'of this popularestablishment

Mr Hllliurcl resigned bis position
ui -- cnlant In tho office ot tho
Superintendent of tbe Rio Grnndo
Dlvlelon ot tho T. & P, Ry. here so
ha could glvo his entire timo nnd
atteutlon to tho management of this
business.

Mrs J A Stephensand daughter
Miss Fannie' left Wednesday sight
for Dallas, for a visit.

HTYIiK H1IOW PKKSENTKD
AT LYRIC THKATRK

The Spring Styles ot 1925 woro
shown at the Lytic theatretho even
ing t Murcli fifth In "Tho Mnnlosa
WeddlngV'actod In pahtpmlmc.

Frocka and hats wore the romanco
of thin wedding and throughout tho
three Hccnes presented hold tho rapt
attentionof thoraudience.

Two pageH almost mechanical 'in
their movements'1nnd shy glances
announced the scenesby card.

Flrnt "Surprise Pnrty" to tho
bride. On .this occasion nfternoon
frocks anil (nits woro worn and each
K uroit Hhowed individuality In- - tho
imlectlon of her attire. Tho brldo
gavo an, addillniml thrill to licr
guentn by showing her trousseau
hatii, dresses,accessoriesand filmy
finery ,so dear to the heartof woman.

Bec:ondL"Tliu
tion " This was

Wedding Recop-- a

royal scunc ot
elaborate gowns nnd hats. The easo
ot manner of tho personnel depicted
perfectly "flow Women Rospond to
the Influence of Clothes."

Third "Tho Departure" present
ed all in tho perfcclncss of the "en-
semble," with lints, gloves and baga,

to harmonize.
Tho attractive living room in

which tho first two sconesWero acted
was furnished through the .courtesy
of tho Rlx Furniture Company.

The Oirls Glee Club of tho high
school in bowltchlng bluo bonnet
costumessang between acts, while--
tbo H. S. II. S. orchestrafurnished
thn mtiHic i .

Mr. Rnbb In his usual generous
manner gave" ten cents of ouch ad-
mission.to the Home Kconomlcs de-

partment of the high sehool for a
special fund

Much praise is due Miss l'azdral
and Miss' llatjor for their untiring ef-

fort' in jtaglng tho Style Show.

m k uorTSTivij.v
ten year sentence

K.tn .Angelo, March 11 Andy
Me.tdor ot Lamosa was foti'ud guilty
of Jnyirflor" find, sentenced'to ton
year eoiiMnemcut, Ir ."JTa, peukep-tlar-y

by a jury In Fifty first judic-
ial 'district :ourt here this morning,
Moador was charged with tho killing
of 'Asa .Uaw.ls employo on tho Mea-do- r.

Ranch In Audre.ws county, May
17,1922. He pleaded,self defense.

The defensorannounced that - a
motion for a newMrlKl will bo filed
based upon question of the count's
jurisdiction and the exclusion of
evfdence,principally.

EASTERN STAR IXITLVTION
.On Tticsdny night. March 17th,

tho Big Spring Chapter Order of
EasternStar will have their regular
radetlng, initiation of new mernbors,
and a hlg ba'iVuet.

The"), UilUitory work will bo In
charge of the'offleers of the Lamesa
Chapter, whb a'ro to bo the guests
of 'the local chapteron this occasion.

All membersof the local chapter.
and all ' O', B. S. visitors. In Big
Spring on that date.ai- - Cordially iu- -
vitcd to attend this meeting ' and
banquet.

IlABIllT HUNT AT KXOTT
Tho rabbit hunt at Knott on. last

Wednesday was a groat succoss,.
About 1500 rabbits woro slain which
will tic of great boneflt to all In that
section of the country.

Lotn of nice dinner consisting of
barbocuo, pickles, bread, pies, cakes
and salad, also hot coffee and ico
wator, was. served to a largo crowd.

J. D. Castle was voted a first elans
barbeeuer nnd maker of a fine stow
entitled "Gentleman from Odessa."

RACES AT SKATING RINK
FIvo racesare to bo staged at the

Fatrvlew Skuting rink ou Tuesday
night, March 17th. Three of the
races will bu foe men, one for ladles
and .0110. fllC- - hny. In thn men's
races, thuro aro to bo four entries
lu each. A $ll entrancefeo Is cjhsirg-e-d

j tho wjiutrr to tifko all. No
fee In ladies or hoys races and

a $5 prUo to winnor in each race.

ROOK 1HLAND RAILROAD
BUYS COTTON BELT LINE

Control ot tho St
Ry, has boon asqulred,by

tho Chicago,Rock Isluudand Pacific
Ry. Company.

Tho announcement was a surpriso
to tho financial district as thuy wore
oxpoctlng the S6utbern .Pacific Sys-

tem to annex (ho Rock Island lines.

Misses Nell Hatch; and Mary
Johnson returnedThursday morning
from' a vtait with relatives In Fort
Wortk aad Dallas.
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COMING
Monday andTuesday

March 16 & 17
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Don't Fail to SeeThis

iiiiiiiiiiiif--Gld Folks- -a
-- Ailments

"I began taking Hack m
Draught over fifty vHtianand my experience with it BPstretches over a good lea Safe
time,'! saysMr. JoeA. Blake-- Smare, a Civil War. veteraa M

j aad former Virginian, whe la sjbj
I sew a' prominent citizen of EI Floyd, Texas. "It fa the beet0I laxative I know of for oM fah
J people. . . A food manyyears --2I ago, in Virginia, I used to HP

get bilious .and I found that SjBJ

! Thedford's 5
LACK-DRAUGH- T

was the boat andquickestre--
pM lJef I could get: SinceX cameS to Texas I have these'bllioua

. WH attacks everynow aad then
'jM a roan,will get bilious eay--2 where you know and I find' that a Uttle Black-Draug-ht

4H 2n tralKhtcna me out
tjpj After a few doses,In little or

no time I'm all right again."
H Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

ii la a purely vegetable liver
"g medicine, used in Americafor
tflH over eJclitv vears. ff of in
'SjM siomacn, liver and bowels2 In a gentle, natural way, as--

isiing' oigcsuon ana

whcie.

Hi
E-1- 02

EPISCOPAL CHUItOir NOTES,
"The Woman's Auxiliary mot at

tho Rectory Monday, March 9, in
Tegular business session. Tho pro
gram prepared by tho District is bo-In-g

closely followed in tho five flolds
of scrvlcu by moans ot tho three
rules of Study, Prayerand Gifts,

Tho Study Cliss Is very much In-

terested in tho book "Evangelism in
the Church." This class moots ov-r- y

Monday at 4 p. tn, at tho Rec-
tory. Wo wish evory woman would
attend during Lent.

Tho Silver Tea for the ntudont
work at Canyonat tho homo of Mrs.
J. D. Biles Tuesday, March 11, was

.well, attended, almost-- interesting
program on student work incollegca
was given by Mrs. W. W. Mx. Mrs.
W. R. Dawes and Rov. V, B, Etoaon

An Interesting gamo ot "Ads" and
a delicious salad course added much
to tho enjoyment of the attornoon.

The Sunday school la busy at
work to fill the Lenten MUo-box- oa so
Big Spring will get the Bishop'sBan-
ner for largestamount per capita.

March 2C at 10 a. m. will 'be the
Corporato Communion ot the Wom-
en ot the church at which thejUatted
Thank Offering will be presented.

FANCY AND PLAIN 8KWINO
Shlrta a specialty, MRS,

MOORS. Phoae 41-K-,
of WeetsldaOarage. 2-- t4

i,ono dry srKLii recounted.
Memories Tory dry meraorlos

arc stirred In C. V?. Woodman, head
of the. U. S. Farm Labor Uurcau
hero, by tbo drouth lamentations ot

Tarrant county tar.mern.
"Flrdt year I was In Texas thnt

was 1394 wehada drouth out at
Abilene that lasted 13 months,"
Woodmanrecalls.

"Farmers planted their corn, but
it wna so arid the seeds Ju?t stayed
dormant in the. ground therewasn't
enough moisture'"to start the seeds.
to sprout-lu- or rot them either.

"When a little, rain finally came,
the corn crop came up In the fall!
It was an astonishing;sights-a-ll that
greenery right at the door ot winter.
Ot course,nothing was made off the
crop. Tho first blizzard saw to that.,

"I remember I was appointed to
the drouth board. It was an emer-
gency group organized to administer
relief and see that sufficient water
wasshipped to town, Our own river
supply was dry. Water was pretty
high then. A lot hlghor than beer."

The suffering was vast. Woodman
remembers. Dank cashiers played
checkers. Business crashed Wood-

man was promoting a weekly news-

paper.
"1 had an investment .valued at

12,000," he says. ' saw the black
cloud aheadof-.m- e. I wanted to-g-

out, but therewasn'tanybody to sell
my plant to, Finally I caught a
train to Chicago and left the plant
there." Fort Worth Press.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE?
Over milltondollars loans rest on

he reliability ot our abstracts. Deter

havo us do your abstracting.We
avo a complete sot ot abstractbooks
or all tracts of land and town lota
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a written guarantee. - BIO
PRINO ABSTRACT COMPANY,
loom 4, West Texas National Bank
Building. -1-8-tf

STATE WTOH HEALTH
V AND CLEAN-U-P WEEK

Selectionof theweek beginning on
April 5 tor a state-wid-e clean-u- p and

by the state board ot health. The
first day, Sunday, April G, Is to be
observed by churches and civic or-
ganizations with sermons and .lec
tures on various "clean-up- " --and
health subjects. The 'program for
the remaining days ot the week is
arranged as follows: April 6,
health appraisal day; April. 7, cleahT
up day? April 8, insect and' rodent
control day; April 9, child welfaro
and birth registration day; April 10,
disease-- prevention day; April' 11.
pure food day.

County .health officials, mayors,
schools, and civic organizations aro
urged to cooperate with the state
board of health in cleaning their
towns from collar to attic. Pro
grams outlining a definite .campaign
will be mailed to city, officials. In
formation .on.jny of the. topics Sug-
gested for the days of health week
may be secured by writing to . the
stateboard of health,, Austin. .

SPECTACLES
See Wilko, tho only Optician In

l:lg Spring. It will cost you no more
v-a- nd you'll know they are right.

Clyde Fox.

1922 BRIDGE CLUB MRETrNT.s
The members - nrMi.

Club met with Mrs. Yuell Robb mat
week and an esneciallir ninnnnn
meeting was enjoyed. Mrs. Mrs. Wl
H. Battlo had the honor-o-f maklnir
club high score and Miss R,ena Mae
nauq muae visitor's high score.

On tho evonlng of February 24.
Mrs. Clyde Fox. Mrs, Victor Merri- -
wother, Mrs. W. H. Battlo, Mrs. Deo
Purser, Miss Mary Johnson and Mfsn
Zou Hardy woro hostoanAa .

members of tho 1922 Bridce ninli
and a numberot other guestsat the
nomo of Mrs. Dee Purser.

Mrs. Eck Lovolace won ladina hliii
scoreon this occasionand Dr. M. H
Bounett won tho gentleman's hlish
score. a

At the close of the interesting
gamesa delicious twp-cour- se lunch-
eon was nerved.

'

See Wilko, the only OntiMon in
Ig Spring. It wlllcost you no mora

--and you'll know, they are right.
t

Clyde Fox,

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rx, Miss Ruth
Rix, and Mrs. W, W. Rlx returned
last Saturday from Lubbock where
thoy attendedthe threo-da-v m,ai.oi
festival, Efrem Zlmballnt. into..- -
tlonally known violinist; twm
.Quion, widely known singer aadcomposer of aegro spiritual songs

w. ..muuti ho aoieapartlclpaata
on the program.

HPKCIAL SOCKET WRENCH
SKTLrnv aeeketala set for Me.RLX'g.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS

There nover was a time-- when ago

didn't droam ot Its youth.
Thore never was a generation In

which grandfathersdidn't sit child-

ren on their knees and say, '.'Now,

when I wns a youngster "
Generally, it Is but the loss of

Utustanraent,the fading of hope, the
shock of reality, that makesold peo-

ple wince.
Once In a whllo, howevor, thore

comes a condition, thnt can not be
explained bo g1ihly

Dy and large, the world grows bet-

ter, but not always, or unlnterrnpt-edly-r
-

Thojwpnld Is subjectto moodsand
movements some of which drlvo it
backward. '

Roimi whs not such n comfortable,
orderly place In which to live 500
years afterward as It was in the
time of Augustus.

Athens hits never been so glorious
as in the ageot Porlclea.

Nine times out of 10, age Is
wrong in supposing that tho days ot
its youth were best. The tenth time
it is right.

As children, we look thru a rose--
m

tinted mist, and the visions we be
hold are indelibly stampedon our
pluBtlc, receptlvo minds.

As children, wo are carefree and
protected from the rough knocks ot
life.

As children, wo are the objects of
kindness and Indulgence.

As children, we are In no position
to measure the drudgery and re--
anonsibllitv ot life.

That is why the memories of
childhood are so generally pleasant
and causeago to imagine that It has
come to dwell in a, harder, harsher
world.

But wisdom, as wellns disappoint-
ment, Is born of experience, and
sometimes age speaks with the
volco'of prophecy.

The exuberance of youth la quite
as untrustw.orthy as is the drivel ot

'declining years. o

Twice in the course of natural life
we are helpless,,.once whon we are
very young, once when wo are'very
old.

in our prime we buar tho b
In our prime we are probably best
qualified to judge and compare con-

ditions.
When men In their prime begin to

doubt whether things are growing
better, the maxims .of ageshould be
heeded, and tho gush ot youth set
aside" as foily.iil. E. '1'racy, InTne'
tort worm rroas.

WHEN SICK
Bring us your doctor's prescrlp-lons-;'

,Wo never substitute. We
have one of the best equipped Pre-
emption Departments in 'West

Texas, and. very much appreciate
your trade. 4 Clyde Fox. ' .

WHAT IS EDUCATION?
I believe that educatln Is the fun-

damental, method-o- f- social-progr- ess

and reform. . . .1 believe that educa-
tion is a regulation of the process
of coming to share in the socialcon-
sciousness... .1 believe that the
school is primarily a social Institu-
tion. Education being a social proc-
ess,the school Is simply the f orm--of

community life In which all those
agencies are concentrated thatwill
be most effective v in bringing the
child to share In the inherited re-
sources ot the race, and-- to use his

I-- be-

lieve that education","therefore, is' a
processof living and not a prepara-
tion for future HvTngi John Dewey.

Let Us Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Fire,

Tornada and Hall Insurance. THE
BIO POUR INSURANCE COMPANY,
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building.- - 50-- tt

L. S. PATTERSON.
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Miss Lurine Wood returned to St,
Louis Monday night. Miss Wood
was called td this city by the death
of her little brother, James,and has
been'herethe past'month on a visit
to her parents,Mr, and Mrs. V. D.
Woods.

Now is yoar clmaco to get
beauliful tllroe-plcc-o living room
suite at a real bargain , 9165.00
value, today 9121.00 at tho "Diimb
Auction Sale." HIX'S.

Edmund Price and Lorin. Mc-
Dowell returnedWednesdaymorning
from Fort Worth where they had
boen to attend the Bennett-Leep- er

woddlng.

, SPECIAL SOCKET WKKNCH
SETFive sockets la a set for Mc,'mx's.

Mtea Cora Martla after a brief
visit with relatives u this city re-
turned to Lauesa Moaday.

Agefa for the Dallas Semi-Week-ly

New, . , . ,Cuanlaghaaift Philip.

Igilgig
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DressWell and Succeed!

, The flawless styles !

The rich quality!
of

Hart, Schaffnei &
Marx

Spring Clothes will say good
things aboutyou they'll vsay .

heresa man who amountsto
something,a manof goodtaste,
ambition andspirit.

Our Hart, Scahfhier& Marx
Clothes have the things that
exclusive tailors give you at
a much less price.

HereandonFifth Avenue.... y, .

theseclothesset. the pace for

new styles. ,.

New Spring StyIts Now Showing

"SonnyBoy'

with long and
lust as.welllslHerkmckersuits

Dresses, Dresses,and moro pretty
ressea. Clyde Fox.

b. can Maxwell House Coffee,
ll.CO. Pool-Ree- d Co. Phone 145.

W. G. Lumpkin of Midland was a
visitor here Monday and Tuesday.

Come early' Saturday for
vegetables. P. & F. COMPANY

Everything needed for the
-- Cunningham

FARMERS We have some dasdy
Leather Horse'Collars at m He
PriceS4.85. RIX'S.

He We're coming to a tunnel;
areyou afraidI ShelNo, not if yo
take that cigar out'of your mouth.

'We are having a sure sale
oa certain brands of popular faee
powders Cuaalagham ft Philips

New JerseyU going to s Law
aad Order Well, it aeeaaa aa
the ska is entitled to oae e u a
while.

AFAMMBNT 90 imm mi wjanaaxt far Matt.
411. I4- -

Is

ct

',

A'

W

r
fa Sdvifktcr 6c Marx

Sonny Boy" Suits
TAILORED LIKE DALVS and GUARANTEED!

We searchedfar and wide to get a good tvk-

that would providemaximumserviceat a miii
mum price andfinally had'these"SonnyBoy"

Suitsmadespeciallyfor us, a way which w- -

ablesus to guaranteethem.

Thestitching is permanent the patternsareat

tractive the fabricsare wool thepricesarsfl

Only $12 $20.00
with pairs knickers. Other makesat

lesserprices.

"SennyBoy" High School Snits, two pairs of trousers, md1

baby

have
Day.

$25 to $35

Tike Sftora Bmlft'

morning

enough

Extra fine
Clyde Fox.

to

Mrs. S. H, Hall has been quite III
tho past week.

Arbuckle Coffee,
P. & F. COMPANY.

diamond bargains.

package.

Wall paper at prices that-- caa'tbe
met., . . . .Cunningham & Philips.

Edgar Martin returned Moaday

Le Gearspoultry powder Uereasea
the egg supply. t,Cunningham h

IL W. Haynle of Stanton waa here
Monday earouteon baslneM trin
to Sweetwater.

Co

Now la the time ts rv. Tj.
Peultir Frert

tek here. cirde Wmx.

Mrs, Bar&a(t amJ
et N, M,, are vWUag reia--
.,.-- - iini IMM THtlMf Ml tBM
elty. f

b) IsaMikUac baseball

' r'i -- ! ' l

A v '

M I W - 1

I id j

1923 Hart

:

in

JO
two of

JJrorWrFISHEirs
HaQiial '

4

.

fromjLJiusiBeaa-.trip-te-faa-ABgele- ,

. .

a

feed
Oeara aad fteek.feed.

Bea && v.v
Carkl4,..

XvetTthlftt

rM-- '

iAfe

m

all

Arbuckle Coffee, 5e

P.. & F. COMPANY,

Dresses, Dresses,andvan

reases. Clyde Fa,

Nunnallva; ThocandrtWJ1

tlsee Its' own stuff 1
nam. & rauips. v

Mrs. V. D. Wood and

T.MiIba nnV HfofnrA. fltld 9

Jr., spentlast WednesdayIl
A. B. Bheeler ot Clebar

Wednesday morning, calW.

the serious lllaeas of U

Lob Sheeler. J
ai

1HIWO SAT.E
NIae lota la CIotU, K- - H

quire at Carmack Vav"
raar at Woat' TexaB Nlw
or phoae78 adyert

x FLAOTKt FO S1

JeaDeerr,-ro- w pUM"

HkasA ruvlar nrlce I'

VJ

OB

fA aiaa Kju or adiw W V W W 1

Xatley, Bex S 4 7.

HOOaWFOR1,

AmmtrmHlM WtAtinn. for ''Ja
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ELLENTHIN

PXOIAUST
far tl .

Medkinc
twclT year

jjox OPERATE

Kfp be a

COUB HOTEL

sday, March 18

Lri to p ""

DAYOIfLY

for Consultation

MA"4ndis
E and cities Tpd
if who can u "

rto bta method of

rail Btones. uicera ox

Una or adenoldB.

nil credit wonderful re-Ja- sa

0f tho stomacB,
Xwood, skin, nertw,
m. Itodder. bed wettta.

rwe,k 1BBBS. m-- w-.

ajwra u -- .

bate been amng rori ny

time and do not Bex any
not ran 10 p... mther than.disease

tten the causeof your lope

fcboTe date,that coubuI--

.thto trip Wl DO iron auu
etment u amereni.
women must bo acoom--

fth?irhuBbandB.
211 Bradbury Bldg.,

, California. t

6EEK NEW TKIAL
U MarcE TDr7

on trial here for several
i charge of murder In con--

lith the shooting to death
Etter, Oct. 9, 1924, today
guilty ol

tea" to two years In the
y.

tense announced that a
would be asked on the
,t there were
membersof the jury.
vu given to the jury at

igit. The verdict was re-h- e

court" at 9:3Q aeva. 1

WHEN SICK

manslaughter

Irregularities

TOnr doctor's prcscrlp-nere-r

BubBtltuto. Wo
ol the beet equipped

in "West
ery much appreciate

Clyde Fox.

WMJfiH DRCQ STORE
that Andrew Merrick

Vesterman havo leased
om in the Quick Service
the northeastcorner of

They will put In a
&d cold drink business

atlon. The store will be,
M soon ae the fixtures aro
Beth tbeeo gentlemenare

in tbl community.
urnal.
Merrick and TVcsterman
residentsof rg Rprinp

-- ny mends hero wish
Ml measure of buccobb In

Venturer

Poeltlon as steao--
tyPlat. Threft vnaran.Ifa ..1-- . . . 1rrr rawa DeBt.ofjrefpr--

(Bra

u. miUNNER," 20
' "prun, Texaa. p62pd

teaeraimanageroi tiin
r- - uumnanv
WB the last of the past
Rht statedthat h.in...,,b b,8 stores and h tiiould not trade th i- -

w at Lamoa, Lnb- -
"Pring for any other

10 tno 8tatejLatte8a

TAnAiMMIW
T TorA ,7.: . .- wuUBier; j

Cabinet: i TTniwi'r tale t k..C"I8TIAN( or .hone

,u Hc TKK vAn
to do heskiUaki..'"A. . ." yarn ,.j

i

H MlttMtorjr i evsrv'

1&J?!'Jwuti'WI
psacflid

gOACnVM GRAINS BE8T
SubftUtfOH No. 7, tho Toxaa Ex

periment Station's branch at Spur,
has just completed a five-ye-ar tent
that hasan importantbearing on tho
cattle and sheep Industry of West
Texas

Results of tho tcaCprovo conclu-
sively that tho sorghum grains of
West Texas aro better than corn for
fattening cattlo.

During tho flvo-yc- ar tests on cat-

tle and Bhcep, sorghum grains prov-

ed bestduring four years, while corn
proved best on only one year, Tho
difference is rather startling, In view
of Iho fact that a fow years ago tho
grain sorghums Wero generally be-

lieved to bo Inferior to almost any
feeds.

This belief is no longer basedon
fact. It has been exploded. Thero
1b yet a long road ahead to convince
West Toxans that their own grninB
are superior to corn, and that cattle
can he 'fed just as well and a lot
cheaper right hereat homo than they
can np North. It will take long
years of effort to convince West
Texas people that there 1b profit in
"putting legs on-- their crops" by
focdlng fcterlta, rnilo, haflr and simi-

lar grains to their cattle, hops and
sheep.

It la impossible to overemphasize
the Importance of tho Spur experi-
ments. Here is something that
means moro to West Texas in the
lonp. run, than many miles of new
railways and many acres of belching
factory chimneys. If West Texas
over becomes thoroughly convinced
that its own grain eorghumsare just
as good as tho corn of UlfnoiB and
Iowa and Nebraska when it comes
to fattening cattle, hogs and sheep
for the market, West Texas will get
the habit of finishing its own live
stock right at home and will reap
much of the profit that is now going
into the pockets of farmers in tho
corn belt.

West Ttixas rarely, if ever, makes
a failure with its grain crops. Year
aftor yoar-fotorl-ta, milo, kufir and
similar crops havo turned out well,
drouth or no drouth Thoy aro

adapted to tin lomi arid
climate of the West. They ai i'as

ate nral cm lu
We need in West Texasa moo--

ment to induce small farmers and
stockmen to fatten cattlo for the
market The practice is to sell off
our calves and yearlings to tho food-er- a

in the north, taking whatever
profit may nccruewhlch generally
Is small enough, in all conscience.
We need to start a movement de-

signed to bring about the finishing
processright hereIn West Texas,and
"put legs on our grains."

Every West Texas business man,
farmer and stockman needB to know
about the successof tho Spur tests
The tests have covered a period of

five years, and aro convincing.
Nothing haB been overlooked. Every
safeguardwas thrown about the tests
to Bee that they were far and above--

board. And the resultshavo been
amazing.

West Texas porghum grains have
proved better than the famous Indian
corn as wttenora oi Jive siock
Abilono Reporter.

NEW FARM IMPJLE- -
MENTS FOR SALE

B. F. Avery, w planters,
cultivators, single-ro- w planters,

walking listers and carriers, for salo

at reasonable prices. Wm. PETKn- -

"TONrTrnoRrTexHIfP 28-tpd-

JMICIL-COWB-FOR-flAlY-
E

5 or 6 good Jerseymilch cows for
sale. Call and see thorn at S. P.

Echols place, 3 miles southeast of
Coahoma. STERLING ECHOLS
2G-3t--

v
Mr. and Mrs. Lee HanBon and

daughter of Lamesa arrlvod Suuday

for a visit with relatives. Leo re-

turned homo Monday but Mrs. Han-

son and daughter are spending the
woek here.

"Dispatches any Ford and Edison
ar resting in Florida. But thoso
busy minds will never rest aa long

as there is a chanceto mako another
billion or two.

neonloJflWWit

from carrying homo our Ico cream

t . . . .Cunningham & Philips.

Sir Oliver Lodgo describes tho
human eyo as a radio receiver
Bmu ef the society ladles manageto

ia good deal of broadcasting with
It, tee.

T. W, Branon rotarned Saturday
tram C4bHrne where be had been in

attMMe pa the trial of Dr. W. P,

J0RBM&.

JU8T 1KWT
er eleHrte

enlmstsi uhkDIIh) 4m rlht
''Um si. n. OOLKMAH

leWtlrit PfcaW ,OMMMMay.

WORK TRIUMfHR FOR W. TKXAB
riant llfo itBelf ImnrecnfttM nmr.

tlcally all the arahlo soli of West
Texas so that tho minimum of mols--
turo with the abundnncoof sunshine
for which tho WeBt is noted causes
luxuriant, profitable crops to fruc-
tify. It is becauseof this fcrtllltv nf
Boil that the West is unsurpassedfor
its agrlculturo despite tho handicap
which 'It may possess over land far-
ther east. The lands of the desert
are uirnnlly the most fertile while
those of the rainy rrgioni are medi-
ocre. Tho mvstcry i sohnrt hv th
fact that terrain of the humid coun-
try Ib badly eroded and plant life
washed away, while the soil of tho
West seldom or never recelvoB wash-
ing ra1nsk c

That plant life sustainsWest Tex-
as. It makes tho farmer, uncon-
scious of the mystery, lnngh nt
brassy Hkies until late In tho year
and shout with glee when his barns

wkitf

in tho autumn cannot contain tho in-

crease. It is a truism in West TexaB
that a little moisture makes an
"awful crop " Just now. th West in
general is dry unusually dry. To
the newcomeron sod land the serene
weather minus "mackerel" in the
sky comes anoppres$le fear that
all will not be well this yoar. Dut
to the pioneer and "old settler" tho
sky carriesno terror and tho power-lik-e

soil excites no fear Thoy'vo
soen It before. They know It means
rain later.

Give tho averageWest Texas farm
a quaff of sky nectar anywhere as
lato as June 15 and he'll find his
barns in tho Fall entirely too Bmall
lQacc,OJnmQdBLtj; hlH increase. Ab a
matter of fact the first three months
of the year are not disposed ,to make
the clouds weep it is the joyous
seasonof the West. Hut in March,
April and May, especially after a
long dry period, tho newcomer will
almost be coninced that he's back
in East Texas, ko torrential aro tho
rainstorms.

That period of jirerlpltation is
particularly-commo- n to the areathat
lies below the Cnprock Up nbovo tho
escarpment the rainy months. If they
may be denominatedsuch, aio the
mill -- Summer.llU'lltl'" Tlnf ynnntpl
tatalon falls invariahlj In tho sum-

mer months in that K'e.it now agri
cultural region Incllms agricultural
experts to proclaim for it the title
of the gieatest farming aion in the
United Staters

The boast on the Plains and it
seemsto get the ear of tho newco-
merIs that', "our moisture falls In

the growing-season-." And it Is an
axiom that if crops can get moisture
during their growth they are sure to
make bountiful harvests. That's
what the P Iains lands do every year
In fact tho frequency of drouths on

the plains is no moro of an item
than in East Texas. Hear tho
chorus of tho old-tim- e farmeis of
the Plains'

"I've never had a complote crop
fnilurq,"

Can ou heat It?
The finger of scorn long pointed

at West Toxas is being lowered. Tho
appellation of West Texas "that
horribly drouth-stricke- n country"
does not seem to lit. in iact tne
shoe might have fit a few years ngo

when West Texas farmors attempt-
ed to farm too much land, planted
too early, failed to keep up tho culti
vation and spent their hours "poll- -

ticking" at the crossroadsstore. To-d- a

the aeragoWest Texas farmer
hnows-ba-w nnd whcnto-PiO-K ar?.q

plant and what to do n a "pinch."
In Jonescounty a prosperous far

nier asserts that ycar-I- n and year-ou- t

Jonescounty soil produces more
over a ten-ye- ar period than any

other section of tho Southland, And

he hasa right to make tho assertion,

since he has lived in Alabama, Ten-

nessee, Arkansas and Texas. Tho

Providential curse inflicted upon

men after the first murder that ho

should earn his bread by the sweat

of his brow operates throughouttho

world Tin man who expectsto get

a big increasefrom tho soil ho tills

In West Texas will got It only by

the Bweat method but tho moro ho

sweats, tho moro will his crop re-

ward him.
Oppressed and discouraged far-mer- e,

como out to West Texasund
worm uccoru.- .rmi-nnll-nBi-fUn- D Fort

HKWABD W)lt LOST MULE

a hrown roaro mule, 10 hands

high, brandedHEC baa been missing

for 2 months. A rewaru wm oo jm.u

for information leading to recovery.

Wm PETKBBON, Knott, Texas.

d. ;

IIIMIIIKNOB FOR BALK

and thrcoA five- - room residence
-.- - rt he sold at a bargain.

glvo Iromedlato popeBlon,

Ko. 28.

Cas
Phone

22-t- f-

3 Bolllo Ann or Golden KruBt

r icets tho klddlea a balloon

riien at the HOME BAXERT ad--

jpnmraara
s

FashionsThatBloom in the Spring

Like spring flower gardens, our ready-to-we-ar

departmentis abloom with the fresh-
ness of the new season-wit- h the smartest
and mostattractivestylesof the leadingde-
signersandmakersof New York.

CHARMING SPRINGDRESSES--

in an almost limitless variety of styles and
colors. Crepe satin crepe satin canton

georgetteand crepede chineare some of
the materialsused.
Blonde peach apricot titian ashesof
roses and drapeau are among the most
favored colors.

ENSEMBLE COSTUMES

The vogue of the EnsembleCostume re-
quiresan artist to incorporateiixgown and-co-

at

the most distinguishedfeaturesof the
mode andadapteach to the other in perfect
harmejny.

Ashes of roses titian navy, and drapeauaretheleadingcolors

NEW COATS TOP THE SPRING MODE

and they goo so many"places that they must have charm, dis-
tinction and quality. We show a wonderfulvariety of smartand
attractive styles following every phase of the mode
rangefrom $10.00to $34.75.

BOND
ELECTION.

Ncitice is here jnven to all the
qualified property tax pnyinrr voters
in the City of Bg Spring, that at
meeting of the City Council of the
said City at jts regular meeting held
March (ith, 1925, the said council ns
culled an election for the purpose of
voting on the question whether or
not the said City of Big-- Spring
shall issue bonds in the amount of
$30,000.00 (thirty thousand dollars)
serially, in denominations of $1,000
(one thousand) with Interest nt the
rate of G (five per cent) interest
payable,ecmiannuaily on January 1st
und July lat each year, bonds matur-
ing .from ope to thirty yenrs, beirin-ninj- r

with 1930 first maturity date
of first bond; and for a levy of n tax
in the nmount of ICc per hundred
valuation o f t,h assessable
and taxable property in tho town of
nf Hie Snrinz or such rate
tts-r-a-uff ieient nay the said .bonilr-
win matured and create such sink
iiig fund 0B Ib necessaryto pay same,
and tho interest thereon, ns the law
requires tho proceeds of such bonds
to lie applied for the City Water
Works Extensionsand Improvements,
and for the purpose pi liquidation
.nilchtednefts thereon already expend---d

for capital investments In the
Water Works of the said City, and
vr.the improvement of the Fire
righting-- equipment of tho said City
fire plugs, etc.)
It is ordered ly the said City Coun-r- il

that the said election shall be held
at tho Court room
in the Countv Court House of the
County of Howard, In Biff Spring,
Texas, on the 7th day of April A. D.
192C, and ,the polla shall open at

o'clock A. M. and remain open con-

tinuously tintil o'clock P, --M. Ahe

said date; nd at such election all

' -
.
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NEW SILKS

"inv vw45; '
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as refreshingas spring itself.
Cantoncrepe- - printed crepe

flat crepe georgette
crepe crepe de chine --

broadcloth and satin are
among the more favored
silks this season,and they de-
light onewith their exquisite
texture.
With the modeof Springand
Summerdefinitely establish-
edwe invite you to seethem,
their wonderful color, their
rich designs,therrsmartness.

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

i i i

qualified raiding duty of the election, exclusive of tho
within the limits of the City of Big
Spring, sHnll he allowed to vote

Those voters desiring to vote for
the issuance of the' said bond? and
a levy of a tax sufficient to pay tame,
shall procure an Official Ballot, and
draw a line through the wording
"Against the Issuance of Bonds and
Levying of the Tnx in Payment
"Thereof," and leave unscrntched the
claucf reading, "For the Issuanceof
Bonds and Levying of the Tnx in
Payment Thereof," and deposit uch
ballot with the presiding Juurv of
the raid election as n vote (ct the
issuanceand levy.

Those voters desiring to vote
against the issuanceof the paid bonds
and a levy of a tax sufficient to nav
nnip, shall procure an oficiul bnl

lot and draw a line through the word-ng- ,

"For the Issuanceof Bonds and
Levy of the Tax in PaymentThere-af,- "

and leave unscratched theclause
reiHlinpi --Atfint the IssuarnHi of- -

Bonds and Levying of the lax in
Pnjmciit Thereof" and deposit such
ballot with the presiding Judgeof the
nfd election ns a vote ngninst the

issuanceand levy.
Judge J. A. Sthens h hereby

appointed tho presiding Judgeof the
said clcctiun, SR. Thompson,Judge
of said election, W. W. Inkman, Judge
of said election. Mrs. E. R, Wutts
and Mr. Fpx Stripling, clerks &f enld
elecl'on, '

Thli notice is ordered to he pub-
lished in the Bir Spring Herald,
newspaperpublished In the town of
Big Sjn-in- heretoforefor more than
one year regularly ns a weekly pub-
lication, for 30 daysprier to the dat
of tho election, and to be posted at
three public plaeeein the tow a f 1"E
Spring, one eP7 to bo ported upon
the front door 4 t o Cij Iall f the
Wd ttty, for thirty doy "Hor to the

in a price

1925

ilnv nf tho olArtinr,
This the 5th day of March A. D.

1925, at Big Spring Howard County,
Texas.

CLYDE E THOMAS,
Mayor of Big Spring, Texas.

ATTEST:
UOYCE PATTERWHITE, f
City Secretary.

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.

All Kiudi Of Supplies

Flr CUft Plunibinc Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Mans--rr

Plionn 51 Xf.z Spring, Tex

Oil Field StageLine
daelyTnrrs to nnST, mo ijucr

Weif Cars Careful Hrlrere
MaJto Itosorvfttiotts At

WIGWAM IlESTAUHAKT
OIL FJTELD BTAOR LTKi:

HMlgnr Brothers, IVope.
Mg Spring, Tvxu

HeraM wast ads gtj roftlu.
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"Will 11. Mayes. Department of Jour-- i

nallsm, Unlvorslty of 1xfw ..

. i

Why Not ltcnlirv Orndy'w Virion
t

Tho Troup Ianncr recently repro-

duced in a "box"-- on its front imgc a
quotation from a speech ly Henry

that ought to be framcil
and' hunjp in. every farm home In tho

..South. Here it is, Clip It nnd put
it where it can bo'sccaoften- -

"Whenever tho farmer in tho
South phall oat bread from his own
fioldn .dud moat from his own paa-turo- e,

alid, disturbed by no creditor
and. enslaved by no debt, shall alt
amidst his looming pardons and or-

chardsand vineyardsand dairies and
barnyards, pitching tola crop In hla
own wisdom, and growing them lu
Independence making cotton hla
clean surplus, and selling: it in his
own time, and In his chorton markot

and not at his master'sbidding
getting his pay in cash andnot la a
receipted mortgage that discharges
hla debt, but dea'njt rostoro his free-
dom then shall-g- o tho breaking of
tho fullncKB qfour day."

IWiming to Make Tliclr. Clirth

The Btato Department of Educa-
tion Is sponsoring a movement that
Bhould met tho approval of evory
parent in the Stato. This is a cloth-
ing contest to bo held " at Auntln
April 23-2- 5, which, will bo open to
all the schools in Texas that have
homo economicsdepartments. Moro
than 100 schoolswill bo represented
hi tho contest by soveral 'girls from

--each school who have won tho trip
through local school contests. These-girls-,

some 500 In number, will havo
with them tho clothing mado in tholr
schools that will be entered for
prizes aggregating $100.00 offored
by tho Texas Mother's Congress.The
girls- - will givo exhibitions of the
Clothing mado by them and as worn
by them. This will bo a fashion
show Worth while. How I wish ev-
ery Texas girl could boo It.

rravel Is A Great KdacAtor
Wio making of their clothed and

the prizes received In tho contests
will not bo the only advantage the
girls will receive from their efforts.
The trip to Austin at tholr age will
bo a most wonderful lesson for ev-
ery one of them. They win get to
see tho capltol of Texas, that m'ar-velous- ly

beautltu.building under Its
brilliantly Ugated dome. Thoy will
8oo many other institutions that .be-

long to thorn as much hh it nay one
elso in Toxas. Thoy- - will oo filled
with prido of citizenship in so great
a state bo rich in inspiring history.
Thoy will bco other flections qf the
Stato than tho iamlllar surroundings
of their own homes. They will havo,

m

Iff.

1

Lonna anil . . . $
'States Bonds '..!.

Other Hands, Etc.
Federal Keserv'o Stock..--

Furn. &. Fix
Other

Etc
C,iil It Annnnln..,..."-- -"" ..;

and

The above h correct:

l'.

that wlfl bo treasured
thrdUgh life.- - Surely Texas school
children have many now

that their parents never dreamed of
in their school days (letting an
fduoatlon is being mado attractiveto
Uioh who work hiird enough to get
tho best that is offered oven tc the
remote country"schools

Mnklng MIIIoum for Tvuw
A of Texas professor of

physical Dr. E P. Schoch,
has announced the of ox

that, if his conclusionsare
correct, 'will mean th
of moro than of
Texas wealth. There are "in alght"
some tons of Texas
lignite and probably .many more bit
lions that- - may bo revealed by fur
ther This lignite, when
exposed to the air, soon slacks to
ffno powder, Is burned with much
difficulty, and is to han-

dle. Honco, the sale of It Is re-

stricted, as It cannot bo stored. Tho
of thU country and

Canada havo mado many costly ex-

periments In efforts to dehydrate and
.briquette lignite, but nil th proces
ses havo boen too After
som- - night yeara of experimenting,
Dr. Schochsays ho has founda way
to process lignite to make it

available at reasonable
cost.

to hla flgurei lignite-- '

ran be mined, processedand loaded
at tbp mines at a total cost of $2.51
n ton, the processed fuel, being as
good for fuel as, and having heating
units' equal to, soft coal. On ac-

count ot difference la. freight rates
this should bo a 'great saving to alt
Toxas fuel users.

The Figuresare
It Is hard to think In figures just

what Dr. Schoch'a discovery may
mean. First, Is the

or mora tons of lignite of
but little use could havo been

made In Its natural state. It la how
at least that many dollars.

Miners will be employed to get It
out. Then, the procalntr win .
quire 1.50 for each ton. The rail
roadswill get a haul. So will team--
store or draymen. Then, there' is
the saving to the buyers of coal. Can
you ostlmate it?

But that Is not all. Think of the
additional that will
result the location ot cotton mills
near lignite mines, tho bulldinc ot
all kinds ot plants.
All this, too, is the work ot a small
salaried professor, done
during the sparehourshe might have
spent playing golt or fishing.

Get: the of getting your
Cocu Cola from and
.Philips. adveriaomont.

"" i :

;
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..

.'

WU ' '. Vice
IfOBT. Cashier

It. V. Asst. Cashier

. ,

Dr. M.E.Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT

TO DO. ANY ' EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND

WORK AND FIT GLASSES

0 N'ES
TYPK.

COVERS

Protect your ' machino and
eavo repair and cleaning
bills tho only

Cover.
Mado by

ErnestJones
Big Spring, Toxas .

bought, sold,
rented,repaired.

TO PROVIDE
; WATER SYSTEMS

A number of citizensot McDowell
Heights addition aro making plans
to hare wells drilled so thoy can
have an supply ot water

all purposes at all tlmc3.
Among those to havo wells, equipped
with windmills are Shine Philips, C.
W. Cunningham, A. C. Hall, J. M.
Morgan, A. B. Edwards and J. B.
Nail."

See Wiike, the only Optician in
Big Spring. It will cost you no. more

ad you'll they are right.
Clyde Fox.

TRIAL AT SAX ANGELO
The case of Andy Meadows s

"!" "T tnr 'l"t ?... Ln nl M

is charged with tho killing o Asa
llawls, an employe on the Meadows
ranch In Andrews county in 1922.
Meadows has been trlod and con-

victed of tho chargesoveral times but
each time got either a now trial or
reversal. The case13 ono which has
attracted the attentionot tho people
all over West Texas, owing to the

of the crime committed.

Rev. Geo. J. Ruth, B. Reagan
and O. Dtibberly mado a business
trip to San Angelo Monday.

O, H. Morris ot Lamesa "a
businessvisitor here the forepart of
this week.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We Wish to call your attention to the splendidshowing made in our
report to the comptroller of currency on December31,1 Nat-
urally we arepleasedover the factthat we are the in Big

--Spring-to-go-over themillion dollar in deposits.

We Want to havea Part in this f'"e lowing and earnestly your
business,promising to give you every that sound bankingwill justify.

STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31, 1924
ASSETS

DiscounUi.
United

Securities,

Building,
Ileal Livestock

"itHua&gi.-..- .
CASH Exchange.

statement

expff'ncM

advantages

University
chemistry,

completion
pcriments

conservation
150,0,00,000,000

22,000,000,000

exploration.

unpleasant

governments

oxpenslve

According

Astounding

there 23,000,-000,00- 0

which

worth

manufacturing

manufacturing

university

habit
Cunningham

301,327.07
50,000.00

50,000.00

12,089.08
..152532.27

505,481.46"

$1,165,468,00

OFFIOEBS
B, KEAOAN, President,

BPWAHDS, Preaident
T, PINER,

MIDDLETON,
EDMUND NQTKSTWE, Asst.

SATURDAY

THROAT

DUSTPROOP

DUST-PROO-F

exclusively,

Typewriters

INDIVIDUAL

unlimited
for

SPECTACLES

know

helnousness

was

924.
.first bank

mark

you solicit

service

Estate,

1,037.01
3,000.00

Cashier

"WRITER

LIABILITIES
Capitol Stock $ 50,00d.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 57,307.61
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS , ;. . 1,008,160.48

vglfalm ..,.!..
..

. "' r,?-1
. j-- r-

' '
,

' $1,10468.09

BX)BT. T. PINERXjashier
- '. Vv

... ' -

7 DDIEOTORS
B. REAOAN J

,
'" WILL P,-E- WARDS

,f
1VJ

KOBT. T. PINER " I '
J.J.IIAIR t

P. . STQKES I j

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIKW

Austin Dopartmbnt ot AgrlcuT- -

turo credits Texas with billion-dolla- r

farm crop for 192. Cotton alono
was worth $534,210,000, and corn
$86,020,000.

Houston Sinclair Pipe Line Co.

will Increase dollvory capacity from
llf,000(to 30,000 barrels daily.

Junction Schrolnor Institute
will build $00,000 dormitory for
now students.

Houston Oil production in Jim
Hogg field increased by two wells
producing 1,500 and 1,000 barrels a
day.

San Antonio ,. Nols-Ston-e Cdm-pan- y

of. Texas, to build plant on
RIvas street. -

Estimated Increased wealth of 15
southern states for decade ending
1922 was $31.367,S54,000, accord:
Irig to government report.

Nacodoches New school build-

ing to bo erected..
Port Arthur 73 building per-

mits, totaling $54,075 issued in 14
days.

Lubbock Improvements at Tex-
as Tech Collego woll under way,

Corstcann Navarro county to
.spend ?7,000,000 on road construc-
tion,

The world crop of wheat for 1924
Is estimated to bo 440,000.000
bushelsshort, and tho total ryo crop
is 320,000,000 bushels short of the
1923 yield ot bushels.

Dallas Harlow Publishing Com-
pany ot Oklahomu City to establish
branch here; will employ 50 people.

El Paso- Now lighting systom to
be installed on Texasstreet.

, Marshall Work proceeding
rapidly on new school building.

Port Arthur Work started on
John.P. Adams $675,000 building.

Naples High school to be built.
Georgetown Southwestern Uni-

versity to havo new girls dormitory,
Dallas building permits for first

six weeksof 1925 totaled $4,182,213
Electra Grading startedat new

race tracks; grandstandand track
will cost $50,000.

Big Spring Auxiliary water sys
tem pnmplotf.l

San Antonio Nuora ctreot
from Laredo to Flores street, to be
widened.

Waxahachio Plans comploted
for erection ot S50.000 Masonic
Temple.

San Antonio $35,000 steel
bridge to be constructed across river
on Fourth street.

Alexia Now serviceBtatlon being
erected on Belknap street

Clarendon Plans submitted for
proposeddrainagesystem

Sabinal High school building
to be erectod.

Spur Material arriving and
work to start on sower system and
waterworks improvment.

Panhandle Surratt building
rapidly jaoarlng completion.

McKinney Several streetsto be
hard-surface- d.

Vernon . Vernon Electric & Ice
Company erecting 140,000 building.

lerroll to havo municipal park.
Edgowood CarinTfiK Tactoryfo

bo established.
Dallas "White way" to be In-

stalled on Jefferson avenue, Oak
Cliff.

Gregg county to havo farm cron
contest.

Crapoland High power line
from Qrapeland to Crockett

Tho value of cottonseod products
TiTtEq United StatesIs now $275,000
000 annually. All this was waste
only a few years ago. Cottonsood
oil Is tho base for most of tho vogd--
tablo fats for table uso.

Orango Woll flowing 900 bar-ro-ls

por day brought in by Cameron-Anderso-n

Oil Company in No. 2
Stato.

Dallas Elks to. rebuild lodge
building at 1505 Commerce stroar.
damagedby fire recently.

Canyon Construction startod
on new Baptist church.

Robstown Now noat offlon
building rapidly nearingcompletion.

Ban Antor.fo Texas & South
western Cattle iJalsers'convention to
bo hold March 11, 18, and 19.

UlaudO M. L. Huchlel to nrf
olovator on site of flour mU and ole--
Vflfftl" rnnnnl li ..v.uwjr .uuatrojgfl. py nro;
may build mill later.

CONSIDERING THE TIME SPENT
IN LEARNING HIS BUSINESS. ,..
YOUR DOCTOR CIIARCIEB von
LESS THAN ANYBODY nnvfr
BEEP ABOUT. YOUR DOCTOR
HIIjLS CUNNINOHAM A
PHILIPS. 4

"What Will the mndorn rlrl ho
twenty yearshenceT asksa contem
porary. About halt a dozen birth
days further on.

If the wants some aa-wn-d

tlmbar for fcU eafeiaat, thara
ara ona or two pUaks la tha jaUt.
form which havaa'tbaaa uaadyat.

rf

We Havenl
"got the world by the tail" and ve lcmJ
To makeapermanentcustomerof v
haveto toe the,mark as regardi,
you dependableserviceanrhmAvjJk

.., ,.. ; '
. : . r

witn quality products i f

andwe know it!

That is why you will beworry-- f ree if

to I
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MEMBCR
TEXAS

yDSU66ISTS

Trust Your Needs Us

LET-US-BVILD-U-A-H-

ROCKWELL BROS. &

Lumber
Phone

TheTexasQualified Druggisfej

QUALIFI

llKGdisferp'dMi
n i . t...-t:- . .r..-- ' 11

vvr.'iini nt. :"!.

LeagueSays:

difference

rfierchanti

the druggist
merchandise

ehind-th-e merehanc
cne

sional

MemberTexasQualified Druggists'

j:d. BILES
PHONE

Read'theLeague'smessagesin
and Holland's Magazine,

PRODUCE WANTEI

At all we are in the for;

CHICKENS. TURKEYS. EGGSandB

We areendeavoringto od
ffround of srvir-flia- r will

fair to theSeller and of Fo

We invite you to cooperate us, wW

you buy or sell bv usWour oatroS
"We areinviting yojut trade wet

believe that we are entitled to say

a fact A

COMPANY
"Tfce BetPisteto Buy or SelL"

Joo Warron of Callahan county
spent Monday in this city. Ho was
on trip,, la woll pleas
ed with this county and may docido
to locate in UjIb section. He is
brother ot J. M. "Varren.

WnEN YOU THINK OP HIGH
GRADE TODuBT ARTICLES. . ,YOU
WILL. THINK OP. CUNNINGHAM &
PIHLIP8advertl8ement.

Ono ot the prophets-of-doo- m

soothingly says that along with the
end ot tho world will come "the
dominion ot the forces ot evil."
This, howovpr, will make no differ- -
once to us voteran Democrats.

Milk shake and malted milks that
make you feel like you have had
some real food Cunningham
Philips.

- Dresses, Dresses,and more pretty
raaaea. ciya Fax.

of

It'a woader money'deaaa'tbtaah
wham ma4a to Milk the way 4o
by "

'Thereis this
tween other

behind

the druj

. ii .iaruggisr. sens is po

service phar

DRUGGIST 87

Farsl
Kanch and

times market

TER. keep
common H

prices Buyer
with

crivinfir

because
didlyi

v i J

P. '& F.
i

a prospecting

a

&

a
tt

aoMola.

TRY THE

Sanitarv Barbtf

Ju.t We.t of Bwkt0
FIHSTCMSS

Courtcouii rrcnl

Hair Bobbin

m. w.'hobVrtsJ

A few years ago?

...i.l..i.iln nrnrfl
of u

America, wo talked
Batumi Inn" boing ia,t

xrn there tt'vuium. nun .
i

uratlon of some of t

'em.

Over one hundred

Ih the United Btat

run nvar hv BlltOl

.Tn.f fblnk llOW B1
thankful for.

protla- -1. Ann

craft U caseP wr
hold the enomrW
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A Beautiful DiamondRing FREE! 4

For the Most Popular Lady in Big Spring
Voting Starts Monday, Mar. J6
The Contest Open for Nominations Now

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
'The House ot Satisfaction"

BIG SPRING LAMBSA LUBBOCK

epgOlAli Doable Votes Om All PhonographRecords SPECIAL.

Uiriwja FarBitHTe -r- - Piaaos Kloctrlc Washers Sweep--
' cn Stager Scwtog Machines Gibson Refrigerators

A

HomeBakery
P1S CAKES PASTRY.

85 VotM Each Sally Ann or Goldea Krast Bread Wrappers re--

tuned to .

HOME BAKERY-Pho- ne 42

City Barber Shop
LadiesWork OurSpecialty

SPEIALIKWBLE VOTES ON ALL WORK OVER 75 CENTS

,as

Battle & Wilkinson, Proprietors

iSHoES HATS' CLOTHING
TheGrandLeader

Victor ,Mellinger, Proprietor

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS
BIG TEXAS

READY-TO-WEA- R DRY GOODS

ifa' J

ATJTO imES IFOR TSBSQ

dr tires out of town when
m boy better tires tor less

ttre st' homer. Bring your
and will prove it to you.
Jor prices.

E. ,

CHURCH

Harry Lees
Cleaning Pressing Tailorings

PHPNE420
""We Gall Arid deliver"

BANKHEAD

CHRISTIAN

inrch That Makes You Feel
Bome.

regular services Lord's
Which cordlall? invito

members nthur
Si

W,

-

1

i

r

or

it

at
on

we alt
iOt of nv

.(tbool at 9:45, .
6 at 11 oclock. '

t C E. 7 oclock, ' " '

peMstkservice 7; 46 oclock.

SPRING,

For

Keeling and Bible study
T night 7: 4 5.

CEMENT TVOBK " "

'Wared to do all kind of
ork, wjch asWmlnir: walks.

"".gas, tanks, etc. I refer
y work I have done,in tjjia

fwerence. 7.tr
A. B WltfSLOW;

Used to rentine' ., ' ,.
WO to BO nnn-- - uwoo .u war--
,lluK a tel for oil In tbis

Gome arestilling asking for
;buUt wilt a0 bo,oue

tilt fnn ... . ....
;? a arming cou--

Tuisa oil man who was pros--,
fcre this week.

W NUMMPB ww f I

'7"n rurupfl.
Iork fTroni. .. .lj.it'7:.".VnoawB'e
L.Tv. 0l""Hng has beenT7 this vut ...."" nwnlnf.

Wa fifty teft nA.
-- r

' - vOTn vuu

V " I0a aad tonY
a. "m o qi tuo

ilZ'foffafcouttnrw.
" eo Ib first fiam

7- - Wee a tu ..
'HlHpa. v""'

Mr. r- - ....'te.MZ?"1"
Foth,...--"" l Mrp,

u : rPM,te4"
hUr " wiH klt
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C. E. CONVENTION TO BE
HELD IN BARSTOW

The Midland Distict ot Chlstian
Endeavor will havo its spring Con-

vention in Barstow April 10, 11, 12.
Tho greatestconvention ever held in
the district was held thero two years
ago and it is believed that this one
will excel all others.

The convention Theme is "My
Task7rTheTxt,-Andthe-

y brought
Dim to Jesus." The mottol "Friends
tor Christ,"

Each society hns been given, its
registration, quota and. interest is
keen to seo who will win first flag

to be given to tho'socioty that
aendsin its quotn first; a second Hag

will be given lor the society sending
in ft quota second and the third
flag will be given to the society that
has the largest delegation in actual
nttendanco all during

aonrdof the? speakers-wi-ll bo The
Htato Pold Secretary. K. F Hup- -

pertz. Dallas; Rov.' Ruth and ltav.
Owens, Big Spring; J. II. Wllhite
und Kev Blount, Mldlund: ltov.
SmVHe, Darstow ltov. AVnltcr Creep,
Pocos, and monibers of the district
council and others.

EVery nocicty in tho district in

urged to send delegates so 'that tho
work will go rorwnrd In a bigger and
better way The Barstow jieoplc are
working and praying for a big con
vontion' In every way. Wo need
tbpm; thoy need us,

OAltMACK WANTS POBITRY

Send your chlokons to too Car
iifncjt EQUlJcy House. In the rear of

tho West Texas National DnnkT

Hfghost priori paid for country .pro

ducb. Pltonti 78.; advertisement.
S5-t- f.

LOTS IfU ham:
Ti?enty'Olglit Kood rosldont ioti

50x140 feet, in Cplo fc Slrayhorn
Addition, for ealo. fioo WIII tAR
TJN or M H MORRISON

ft

Owners,.

It Is pur prediction that tlw

wtentlst of the futuro will bring out

kbi now diseasewith tho romody al-

ready provided for U Ym, wo ftfo

moving fast.
,, -

U you like good juic? !at steaks

ud roMt. pnon U6 Pool-R- e

.

"l!1','

ContestCloses May 9,
Leave Nominations Fox's Drug Store

Votes issuedwitK all cash purchasesaqd settle
ment ot accounts at all Stores
herewith.

DIAMOND ON DISPLAY
AND BALLOT BOX AT

Clyde Fox JewelryStore
Optometrist,Watches,Jewelry,Diamonds

Gift Shop
rVotes-on-allDru- gs, Jewelry andOpticarWoflc:

RULES
Theperson themost votesin theballot

box.onSATURDAY, MAY 9, at 8 p. m. will
win theDiamondRing. issued,onewith
eachcentat time purchaseis made. Votescan
only be securedby tradingwith merchantsad-
vertised here. Votes are not transferable.

R. andR. Lyric Theatre
Always The Best Pictures

50 voteseachadult admission

BUY MORE THEATRES
San Angolo, March G, 11. B.

Itobb and Ed Rowley, operating
under the name of Robb and Howley
closed a deal ,with Frank Roberts
and John D. Jonesby --which they be-

come the owners of tho Lyric Thea-
tre and take over the leasesof the
Palaceand Crystal. This adds threo
moro shows to their string, which
now includes J6 picturo theatres.
Consideration was said to havo been
in the neighborhood of 50,000 to
Joncv for tho operation of all tho
OJicat roH.

The deal will bo formally closed
In Dallas on March 10. Mr. Rowley
will fiimc to San Angolo Immediate-
ly and go over the situation hero In

fuVt.UI H says he will havo an
an'naunrejnent that will be very in- -

teresiing to Sun Anguio peuplo. Both
haid they wero'glaTT to get Ivu-kt-

"tbf ld home town."
Mr Itobb --and Jin Ro'wloy wont

Into tlie picture shovniusInosHIn Sun
Angi'l" ten years ago whon In con-

junction v. Uli Mr. Itobb's father they
opera' d a roof garden on tho
N IfV building now occupied by the
j y 1'eqng Co. In this tinio thoy
have developedinto tho largest pic-

ture show operator in Texas, own-

ing nior1 Individual theatres than
an other fiidctponilunt concernIn the
state Sweetwater Reporter.

CAtllMi'S IIKRBltmi) WI.NNKR

1 u rnublo's-roglntere- Hereford
bull, Panama,vtm among the

lurie ninirs at tho rut hiock
Show at Kort Worth thw weok.

- pfc.w i.H .! ! -

j,,w thsuugh bwiptlXuLKuIriew
Hi Irlr1 'ml o lh ;ieW homos eou,-Mtrut- tl

iti&iQ lots can't libut.
and ' nelplibors ara select
BAIU.K A IIJ0AD ' 2(-'lt--pd

Ijjii-l- Sam is to erect a barbed
wire f''" al '"' yAso-t- o koap out
ri-run- r. If thoy over drop any

of the Htuff over tho fonco,' gooI-l- y

ttolirc Ann or Gpjdeh Kruat
wrappers (rets tho kiddles a balloon

FRBB t tlio llOMK BAKbRY

,ljds ,'il,s so romantic
Wluufevir lu speaksto mo ho always

UU Flr' Kdward,"Oh,

that's a force of hnblt. Ho used to
r.'.- - rsr conaunor

8 P. M.
at

appearing

having

Votes

CITATION BY rUBlACATION
THE STAT1? OF TEXAS,
County of Glasscock

To C. II. Wlllmgham,
Andall persons owning or claiming
any "interest in the following de-
scribed land, delinquent to the State
of Texas and County of Glasscock,
County, for tnxes, to-wi- t:

1C0 acresof land, being the S, 15.
1- -4 of Sec 28, Bllr. 34, Tsp. 2--

Cert, 2291, which said land isilelin-uae- nt

for taxes for tho following
amounts $12.29 for State and
County Taxes, and you are hereby
notif.ied that suit lias been brought
by tho State for tho collection of
said Taxes, and you are commanded
to appear anddefnndTsuclmrtt Trfr
the April Term of tho District Court
and show causewhy judgment shall
not bo rendered condemning said
land, - and ordering ' sale and fore-
closure thereof for said taxes and
costs t suit

"Witness my hand and 'thtv seal of
mw i.ouri, mum in lifirtien, city
Texas, tliis the 20th day of February
A. D. 1325. 25-- 4 1

JOE C. CAL.VERLEY. Clerk,
District .Court, Glasscock County,
Texas.

- CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Glusncock

To JessieT. Elliott
iid all persons owning or claiming

any Interest. In tho following df
land, dellurruent to tho State

of Toxaa aud County of Glasscock,
i ounty, for taxes, to-wl- t:

1C0 ncros ot land being the S K.
-i of Sec. 17, BIk. 33, Tsp. 3--

( ort. 2000, which said land 1h dclfn-iue- nt

for taxes for tho following
amounts; $10 C2 for fitato und
i ognty tnxos, and you aro horeby
notified tnut suit has been brought
by tho Stato for tho collqctlou.uf

Tuxes, and you aro hereby com-
manded to appear and defend such
-- ult nt the April Torm of tho Dlu-- i

id Court of Olasscocl:County, and
Mato of Texas, and show causo why
Jiidgmont shall not bo rendered con
damning sold land, and ordering sale
mul foreclosure thereof for said tuxes
i nd costs-- Di suit, '

Wltnoss my hand und tho soal of
bald Court, at offlco in .Garden City,
TetfitH, thin tho 20th day of Fobrunry
A D. 1925. 20-- U

JOB C. OAI.VERLKY, CJurk,
DMrlct 'Court, (Hasscock County
Tc'ias.

CITATION- - BY I'UBMGATIO.V
IIIK STATE OF TEXAS,
i ounty ot Glasscock

To L. M. Hulbin, Mrs. L. XI, Hul-bl- u

ud all portions owning or claiming
any Interest in tho following

laud, ddllnquent to tbetato
of Toxaa and County of Glasscock.
Connty. for taxos, to-w- lt 1

487 acres,being Sec. 2, BIk. 32.
Tsp. 3-- 8, Cert. 21626 which, said
land Is delinquent for ,tnxos for tb

CatherineHat Shoppe
Exclusive

CREATIONS DESIGNS
MRS MlbNBR, Proprietor

Pool-Ree-d Company
Groceries GeneralMerchandise'

Meat Market
"

Stores at

Big Spring, Knott, Lamesa', Seagraves

CashMeatMarket
Handling Only the Finestof ,

FRESH CURED MEATS
Phone 142 Main Street

Gasoline Vulcanizing Oils

Whitaker Bros. Service Station
Corner Scurry and Third Streets

FreeCrankcaseService

Tires

AND

AND

"SERVICE WITH-A-SMth- B

Wigwam Restaurant
J C HORN. Proprietor

Tomer Main and First Street Ono Block West T. & P. Depot.

Short Orders a Specialty Regular. Dinner --. Cater to the Best

Tradeand Strive to. Pleats Everything Neat ami Clean Open

Day and Nfgbt ' Pjhone oijo. fJIVE US" A TRIAL,

following amounts: $28.94 for
State and County Taxes, and you aro
hereby notified that suit has been
brought by the State for the collec-
tion of said Taxes, and you are com-
manded to appear and defendsuch
suit at tho April Torm ot the Dis-

trict Court of GlasscockCounty, and
State of Texas,nnd show rausn why
judgment snail not bo rendered con-
demning fcald land, and ordering salo
and foreclosure thereof for taid taxes
and costs of suit.

Witness my hand nndthe seal of
said Court, at office in GardenCity,
Teas.this tho 20th day of February
A. D. 1925. 2&-- 4t

JOE C. OALVErtLEY. Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Count, ot Gl.w'scock

To R. S. Piper,
And all personsowning or claiming
any interest in the following de-Rirl-

land, delinquent to tho State
of Texas and County of (ilasicock,
Count., for taxes, to-wl- t:

C40 acres, belugall of St 35,-Blk- J
4-5-

5-
T-s- 4'S-- Cert'. --253S,- in Glass--

eofk County, vlileti said laud is de-
linquent for taxes for the following,

iaui'unis S31.9S toi Stato ami roun--
t Tuxei, and you are hereb notified
i hat has beop brout.' - liv tho
Sthtc fOQ tho collection of id Taxes,
.mil you are commanded t appeal
and defend such auit at the April
Turn of the Diutrlct Ctj-j- r nt CIuhb-coi'-k

County, and Statoof T j.as aud
.bow cause why judgmtnt shall not
be rendered condemning said innil
and oidi-rln- tl and
thert-o- for said itttfeg aud cnHa of'ult

Wle wy hand and the seal of
said Court, at o"fffo 4u ('anion City,
Texan, this Hie 20tlt May of Fobrunry
A. I). 193S. - S5--lt

JOB C CALYBRLBY. Clerfc
Disitrit Court GIrmcooH Cuunty,
Tf.i.

. CITATION lit 1'UBL.IOATlON
THE STAT OP TBJJAS.
County ot OlHM'8ok

To J D Kallikck
And all personsowning or claiming
any Intere-- iu tlu tollowlng . de-
scribed land, defltuiiiont to the State
it Texas xnd County of (,uMu.u'k,
County, for Uixas, to-wl- t.

lf.0 acres, beius tho S E 4 of
Sue-- 32,- - Illk. 85. TWpv I S; Cert.
2r(, which nld lit nd Is dellmiuent
for taxs for tho fullowlng amounts:
$11. H tor 81 .lit and.Conu'V Taxes
aul yoa irt liareliy uu ift,-- that
unit b ih oeou brouKlit b the State
for tho colUcttou-o- f jjald Tcxes. and
you are commanded to appear and
d'f'-n- d smh suit at tho April 'form
of the District Court o. Glasscock
C' uri'v und' HUto of Texas and
show tauro why judgmentshall not

Ibe ii)derrd fjudemning suld land.
an-- ' u if 'al iiu lirotloauro
t.'- - - ' i jim ? i art foata of

Accessories

Witness my hand and tho seal ot
said Court, at offlco In Garden City,
Texas, this the 20th dayot February
A. D, 1925. 25-4- tt

JOB 0. CALVERLEY, Qlerk,
DHtrlct Court, Glasscock County,
Texus.

SIH'PKlt OF MRS AUSTIN
WINS HONORS

Mrs. Hob Austin has cause to be
pro'inl of tho record her baby sister
is making In the University of Mich-

igan. . , .

Hcro'ii an item from a publication
in h r homo town, Iron Mountain,
Michiganv-telling-tTM- btf fine-reco-rd

kIio iri iiiaktng;
U is with great pleasuic liat we

tliim; on that wiauspo ling bap who
has beenreceived fiom Vivian fo.

concerning'th K'n.dws sho
lei alved during jin pasf .efrie"at-Ir"a't- T

tjio University of Michigan Miss
Lajcnnowe uoi k and alt
hoi HiibJeetH wre acatlemi' Sho T9--
ri'iv.KriuisvBsrsttiij'ici "rTrriieiflr
ninrh that coold In il'n to day
indent which is ad ' A This is on.. optional ooir u- .

do not general') Hm,. m ftraltt
as biyli af an "A."

Miss Uijiiuao s wti
ih (i Class ot 102! uf he Iroir

MounUin High S Ihm.1 and was
cluison by the loi al brirjtf; uf the
American AssoiMion uf Ilaivirlty
Women lp relve" ih s. liolarshlp
granted yeurly ' t- - -- in,o - wrtW
gmiluate of th 1 high IiQIii,

Tin) High $id-- l Iroiii 'wltfitte fiUi?

reunivoil lior pijrloa " tbe tJii
Voratf JCInb jUUfMifr WMKftay. tjjdi
large aro ncetMiiHRly proud fit bllm
IaJt'HiiPase'sremarkable recO)--!- .

J.'AT cattijs WAXTKl
I will buy or trade for all yoifr fat

'
cattlo; or catUo thstr aro fit toslilp
to nmrket. Se ih or ltavo word
t West Txa NfttonHl, Bank. ,

11HICW, - 2-- tf

AnytUIug for U iitsk or Xlfela
trig. VW9 l Iqttck mm-- i

olORUn. wloliiwi, burbrtno, Kf
'

nol-Ui-f- Co $mf '
v If tho prut-pa- t " ' R"'
sla boliuVtw btdl. " hi tan
bring back p cir wliedn ) 't wants"
to or not-- ,

IiowJoy'H Pest or Pal f r, extrt-hig-

patent,,?1 15 wrill -- k f ? 05
htrgu gJWk. P & V ioM,A":.
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Anyway You CanHaveaLot of FunCount-
ing Your Chickens Before

They Are Hatched

and yon can count on us to turn oat tho FINEST WORK.

Let ub Incrcaso tho valuo of your wardrobe by restoring: your

suits taa fresh, Irnmaculato appearanco.

Tho spots and stains aro thoroughly removed by our DRY

CLEANING METHOD without harming the fabric.

Our Dry CleaningProcessIs Safe

HAItRY-LE-Efr

We call and deliver. Phono ub today! Phone Number 420.

SHOP PHONE 23 RESIDENCE

Everything in SheetMetal

Tanks! Tanks! Tanks!
We carry liae of Tank, Gutter,Fluei, Rain Proofi, Roofing,
Stock Troughs, Wagoa Tank, etc., anJ appreciate Big Spring and
Howard County butnea.

BELL'S TIN SHOP
v

-- -

Block Et cm Baakbead

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Let Us Do TheWoM
We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing and ironing. Lot us have an opportunityto relieve
you of burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

CHURCH OF CniUST NOTICH

Bible school 10 a. m.
Communion services 11 a. m.

, IJro. Forohand gave us two' won-dorf- ul

sermons last Sunday. Ttte
--truths of the Iliblo arc always ac-

ceptable. Bro Forehand preaches
Jor us every gild Sunday of tho
month.

On last Sunday evening at
oclock a fine program was rondered
by tho young peoples class. Thoy
meet every Bunduy evening at flvo
oclock. Korybody is invited to at-

tend thuso services. You will larn
something

Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 tho
Ladies Bible class meota jit tho
tubernacle. This is onu of our most
Interesting Liases, and wo would bo
glad for all ladles to attend,

, Let's not forget tho big revival
to begin tho 29th of Juno, to bo con--'
ducted--by lira. W. D. Black of
Sweetwater,Texas. Every ono who
is planning a vacati6n for tho sum-
mer plan to mnko It before this dato
or afterwards In order to bu horo
for thl3 meetlng.y

JIOUSUKEKPING ROOiyiS TO KKUT
Ono and one 3 -- room apart-

ment, furnished for light house-
keeping for r6nt. Phono.074.

Now Is jour liance to get a
beautiful Uiree-p'lec- e living room
suite at a bargala f 165.00
value, today 9121,00 at Uie "Dumb
AucUoh Bale." RDC'fl.

"You will find tbe and cake
Like mother used to make,"

At the Loyal Workers Pood Sale ev-
ery SaturdayIn Creatk'a 6tor.

. gnirtvn4wiK 15 m$ ix

PHONE 487

a full

3rd

five

real

pie

.'(

3

a
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HOW TO GROW .

Say, fellows, get out of your head
tho idea that towns Just grow, bo-cau-so

you are wrong. Towns aret
built, and no town ever rose abovo
the aspirations and ambitions of ita
businessmen -S- nydorTimes-Signal.

That is a fact to which there Is
no gainsaying Progressive business
men moan a progressive town and
although there may be othor intor-ost- s

which causoa town to jjrow, the
business part of It is of great Im-
portance, Tho fact remalhs. liow- -
uvor, that In order to grow a town
must have other Interests besides
that of busincsj, although the busi-
ness part commands much import
ance, "What Clip and Comment is
trying to , say is that tho business
part of-- a town Is of high importance;
without It a town couldn't exist, but
dusplto that fact there aro othor

which go to make a city, aa
la well known,and needsno further
elaboration hero. Clip and Com-mon- t,

In Abilene Reporter.

05 PER CENT- -

of all flroa aro put out by
Why run any chanceswhen

fFyr-Fyt- or Extinguishers are always
ready, nover falls to operate. Spe
J. O. TAMS1TT, Exclusive Aggent. 1

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Brown return-
ed Wednesday from an extended
visit on their ranch near Las Vegas,
N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Burton Brown
and daughteraccompaniedthem to
this city for a visit.

W. H. Battle aad Herb Le4 Utt
Wednesdaynight for a businesstrip
to Rl Paso.

mwmmuw-w- yipiytisyiiipuaiiji ?Q&PW3rT''&'i'":r'''tr' W"
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BETTER EXPRESSION
IS "BAD OLD DAYS"

Truth About Conditions ot
ThreeCenturies Ago.

England gels ready to celebrate.In
1031!. the three hundredth anniversary
or the tlrat use of forks by the Brit-ls-

Before then they ate with their
fingers. ,

lhree centuries seem a long time
ago. It 1b. But In 1032, when some
unknown English progressivebrought
the llrst fork over from France, "the
good old days" wpre at their bet.

Shakespearehad been dead sixteen
years. The Immortal bard never used
a fork. He never even Saw one. It
must have been a sight to watch
people eat In thoie "good old days,
say the Lewlnton Journal.

Sewage systems were not In n-- e In

the "good old days " Refuseand dNh
water were tossed into the gutters.
Small wonder, plagues made people
lie like flies.

No one had running water for
kitchens and hath Currying w,iteu
In buckets a long dlHtance or biiii2
It from vendor carts these are mi
iittractlve. People hnthed so seldom
that they had to invent high power
perfumes In order to get within speak
Ing distance of .etch other without
suspecting that a regiment of skunk
vwis at large

It was an age of discomfortsand in
conveniences No labor-savin- g de--

vlreslnrdbeen Invented- - for home's
Women, worked themselves Into their
graesprematurely.

Ignorance and medical 3uperstitlon
were frightful.

XfnrnU gAvonil rpnhirlps np;n y,tj
so lax that by comparison the Jn7
tendency of our" generation is tanie.

Crime was frtr more prevalent than
now No one could take a short stage-
coach trip between towns safely with-
out currying a brace of pistols. Men
were Imprisoned for debt.

The "good old days" have been
painted in romantic colors by fiction
writers. That's why they seem attrac-
tive to people today. But If you could
turn the clock back a few hundred
years and live the life of those times,
you'd buy a return ticket promptly.

,flctlon- - writer makes an oldtlma
dungeon romantic,adventurous.Truth
is, the dungeon was damp, cold, dark.
Infested with rats, reeking with lice.
Gna-d- s were brutal. Justice was slow.
Penalties were severe. Food was
mainly molded old bread and water.

Romance? Good old days? It's" a
Joke.

Fine from a distance. The good old
d.tys are now. And they'll tie better
yet.

Great yriter Dope Fiend
TUlsinotgeneraUysweltiknownUhatt

Wilkle Collins took "dope," ttat being
one of the Interesting revelations 6f
the lnte Harry Furalss'contributionsto
the literature of personalrecollection.
Sir Hall Caine Once related how hei
wus discussing a knotty point in au-
thorship w(th Wilkin Collins, who was
much worried.

'"My, brain Is not very clear? he
said once or twice, taking a turn across

.the .room.. Presently-an-d as If. hya--

sudden impulse, he opened a cabinet
and took out a wine-glas- s and what
seemed to be, a bottle of medicine.
Tin going to show you the secretsof
my pTrison house,' hesaid, with a smile.
Then h poured from the bottle a full
wine glassful of a liquid resembling
port In color. 'Do you see that?' he
asked. 'It's laudanum.' Straightway
he drank it off. I was all but dumb-
founded."

Collins said he had takenthe drug
for 20 years, much more than once a
dny, and reminded his amazed listener
that Oe Qulncey used to drink laud-
anum out of a jug.

BernhardtMemorial
A trench garden village is being

plannedexclusively for writers, paint-
ers sculptors and musicians. It will
occupy a beautlfuL wood on the out-
skirts of Paris,and may, It Is thouelit.
somewhat reilevrrthe housing problem?
The illage will contain a hundred
houses nnd a numberof studios, all of
which rent for a low price." The gov-
ernment, which owns the wood, has
contributed nearly 4,000.000 francs ds

the project, und has stipulated
that every residentmust have at least
three children and nn income less than
20,000 francs a year. The place Is to
be named for that great artist. Sarah
Bernhardt.

The "Widow', Mite"
A widow had to dig deep when she

gave $1 to the cashierof a fund for a
destitute family in Indlnnapolls. The
envelope bore In pencil, "One dollar
for building fund for destitute family.
No name," Apparently she had dug
deep Into a little storeof money, for In
the envelope was a crisp note of CO

cents denomination, of on issm. nr
tHOTJ; a piece, whose date was
m.scure, but seemed to be 1803; two
iiuif-uiine- one dated 1838' and the
other 1841; u Canadian half-dlm-e of
1S,S; a two-ce- stump and a modern1
nickel and a modern quarter.

Tireless Pursuit
HtliirnI HporrSiiidn to SonAnd

Uobbj, If you've ever merely
ripjilwl njr game, follow It up and
l?ilh It It it takesnl day.

M gee, pop, t heaj-- you talk any-lmd-

think juu wero a chauffeur!"

A Perfect Storm '
Pint! Broadwaylte '(durin violet

rainstorm)--rSome nhowerl
Second Broadwaylte You said It,

IMasce hlsMttU wmlda't 4s ktir.

15he

Wolcott Motor Co.
Successorto Stokes Motor Co.

Asks a continuationof the valued patronageof

all old friendsthroughouttheBig SpringCountry

Fair and Courteous Treatment

is AssuredEachandEvery Om

Make our establishment your headquarters
while in Big Spring V 1

The
FORD

An anti-Bolshev-ist meeting was
held In Now York recently to hear
Morris Gordln tell "Why I lost my
faith in Communistic Russia."

Newspaper, reports stated that
"Ono-thlr-d of tho 600 personsat the
meeting were women. The audience

I applauded evory point Gordin made
againstpresentconditionsIn Russia,
and there seemed to be unanimous
approval of his declaration that Rus-
sia was slowly but surely progressing
toward a 'republic of the United
States of Russia.'

"The speaker, formerly a student
at University of Chicago, was a
draft-soldi- er in tho American army
during the World War. Until 1921,
"when ho went toltussla,he was one
of leaders of tho New York Com
munist Party. He returnedhero last
September. Describing his conclu
sions regarding his nearly three
years of experience in, Russia, Gor
dln said:

" I went there expecting to find
a heaven'of thof people and for the
workers; instead I found a hell, Tho
people have no say in their govern
mont, nnd little if any freedom In
commercial or Bocial activities. It is
all a sickening dead level of political
and industrial slavory, where the
people are directed by a little group!
of dictators.

" 'Tho people may change this
situation at any time, hut when I
left they seemedeverywhere, so'laF
as Xnoted, to J)a passively resentful,
too hopeless to assert themselves.
All around there was going on the
economic, Industrial and moral ruin
of Russia.--

" 'In the meantime the leaders of
this terrible situationaro holding on
to the shredsof Communism in their
visionary schemeof getting, through
propaganda among other nationals,
support for Couinjuntsti domina-
tion,

" 'Theso solfish. misguided men,
now In control, have trampled Rus-
sia politically luto a hie prison, a
red dungeon, Before the unfortu-
nate Russian people, most of whom
would like to end their sufferings
under this colossal failure, can ex-
pect any concrete help from other
countries, thoy must show thoir re-
sentmentOf this false.doctrine by at
taching it themselves.' "

Can do homBtitchlng at all liours
ot the day, as have machine down
town, SeeLOLA CURTIS, at W. It,
Purser& Sons. ' ft

Now is yoHr chaace to get a
beaatlfHi Utreo-plee- e living room
saHe at a real bargala 183.00
valae, today f UM.oo at the "Pwab
Auction Sale." RIX'8.

Mr, aad Mrs. J", b. Uttlor Utt
Wednesdayalht for a vuUt U Fort
Worth.

"

Wolcott
LINCOLN

AMHW TV"
mow cmtame

twuCS

Mfttdr Co.
FORDSON

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

IIEM8TTITCIIINO

3E

OUR HALL OF FAME

orflcafiSTii

The Mayor bosses the Town and Is
Bossed by It. He willingly Shoulders
the Municipal Burdens and Gives t
Ills Time and Labor becausehe la
Public Spirited and a Booster, and
has his Reward, not In Money, but is
Satisfaction. For the Hall of Fam
we propose His Uon'or, The Mayor.

MORE PROFITS
GREATER SATISFACTION

In your
Business of Farming
RUSSF.LTi COTTON

Will aid you. It has, tho necessary
qualities to Increase Your Profits:
Extra large 5 lock bolls, easy to pick.
Especially storm proof and drouth
resisting. ,

1 1-- to 1 0 Staple, of strong
fine quality. Lint percentage38 to
42 per cent.
Heavy continuous fruiter.
Uniform close Jointed stalk, well
proportioned to hold heavy fruitage.
Xou will find Russell Cotton tho
boat balancedand safest cqtton you
have over grown.
"VVE CAN-- SUPPLY YOU WITH

SEED OF HIGH QUALITY
RUSSELL COTTON SEED is bred,grown and ginned by ourselves, ex-
clusively. Our farms a,re located
in Red River County, North Texas,
We sell only the seed we grOw.
Special club" order prlcos to com-
munities ordering 100, BOO or 1,000
bushels. Can uso some good agonte.
Write us for prices and other

AuHona, Red RlTer Coaaty, Texas.v.. vuuoa urceuiBg Farms,
advertisement

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
Cut flowers foe any occasion.

When you needthose Just phono 446
and your order will be carefully at-
tended to. QUY TAMSITT, It

Floyd Smith of El Paso arrived
last wook called hero by the serious
Illness of his brother, George W.
Smith. Mr, Smith wjio was suffer-
ing from aa attack f erysipelas la
now much Improved.

D. Price has bW attendlag th
Fat gtoekrSaow at Fort Worth this
week.

GayE. Longl
Competeat,Dependable,

Chiropractic Ma

Wat Texas Nai'l, Ban!

250

Room No. 10 ;j
Otfict'Houn 8 to 1 2 a. n.,'kl

Office Phone 40. Ral
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING, TZUI

PATEN!
Obtained. Sendmodelor

and wc vill promptlysend?

report. OurbookonPateas
Trade-mar- ks will be entl

on request.

D. SWIFT & (

PATENT LAWYElt
305 SeventhSt,Washing

Over34Yearixpwi

PHONE

THE TONS!
J. L. MeWHIRTER, rsl

Where Progr Kop '
Pace

6FirstClasTArWl
UP.TO-- DATE LADIES J

CHILDREN'S BOBBgJ

;Senri(fi Bunlv Parlor io

B!r Sorinir. Textfj

State National Bank BJi

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANS!

. la
McNEW & EASON BABBfl

- 1 I f AHfror juocai n -- -
Hauling Offle. Ptl

3. H. SETTLES. R' pfc,--1

CHAS. EBERl?
UNDERTAKE r

Motor Drawn
"Sorrice Day or

Lady AutlUd j
UAV PttflHA ZUU i

JAMES L SHEfJ3
Agent fer the Lndi u Jru$t. Uttice in -

. m . V U.t, urecery atore. Ut
In my abteacea. 'jjumrurit, all inlo?v71

Big 5prinr.Tl

Oa Phoa Ml !WM

dr. onowoi
IJCKNSICD VETW!

Caat mmA St



OUR HALL FAME fCustomer What Counts in N.l

Told Us Motor Lubrication
4-y- t

y.

'

o : Drses.Wrans. etr.. wrAiirJDBfc'Mw' ' ' ' .- .-

rettiest had' seen prices espec--

reasoriabie.

an exceptionally from which

can makesatisfactory selections. May we
ct an early to inspectour offering.

It's GoodGroceries Seek,Phone

mmwjvLm
BgSBBwjgiiftadzfj

llftUJ
& 7 A B 7Mr.1tJJflm

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa-- Big Spring Line
for Big 12:00 m. 3:30 p. m. and 5:00 p. ni.

ire Big Spring for . 12 Midnight. 0 a. m. and 0 p. m.

Lamesa-- Lubbock Line
arc lam" fnr T.uhhnrk

for Lamesa 8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
i Big Spring" for . ...... 9TOO m.

snakedirect connection' Lubbockwith. Red Ba.ll

Plaiavicw and Amarillo; making-- service Big
to Amarillo. .We operate aU new cars, equipped

t& trunk racks. "We call for and passengersany--

tereiitQwn. ,
s

WiO AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONESN03. 38 and 3S0

PROM 'WIGWAM AND ELKS CAPK
PARE; PROM BIG, TO LUBBOCK fg.OO

HACKLEMAN AUSTIN

KJB IN PROBATE
rATB OP TBXA8
Sfceritt pr any ot

rd County Greeting:
i uoruuy to
I oncn a&r.h week

tied o! twenty days before
n aay nereoi, in a nowspa--

iontinuously and'
s wr a period of not less
jiear in said Coun- -
1 Of thn fnllnwlnc nnflnn.

fATB OF TEXAS
wsonj. interested, in, the

irs, a. snjvo, C,
has filmi n tur. -- ...,

HownriV On. MM .l. ..
March, 1925, for Final Ac--. of the. estate

Wtllch Said will
dered hv nni.i n...i , .i-- ..

(U 192S.' TTf nZ..Vrr"1. " ua
Imt. i'7 wuui HUUBU Ok

h Z' ,n Bl? at which
r- - TOuua in saidn.r.rto ",0 objections
I any thoy have to said final

bu hav.e you be--
t term .if on tno 1,r8t day o'

this writ, withra thereon. n)miH. .a.
executed thn on 6

"n.ll ?nd oic'lal seal
, iai" 1Uh d&yQt

Court1' PnrICAUD. Clerk.

. 2Mt- -

'AKDIAN8HI1 Nnmrtn
fAT op

h hTrSt,ra,PeoMB'

W&$
er-"- 0.

BS notice;
9t dSSl?1SW4U the

? lWfiiv ... ., .

:00 a. in. and 'J:0O p. m.

a.

at

tprrW ""

day of A. D. 1925, by
order of the Judge of said

County, the said T. B. Jor-
dan was appointed

of tho persons and estate
of said and at the next

term of Bald court,
on the first of April A.

D. 1925, tho same being the 6th day
Of April A. IX 1925, at tho Court
Houho thereof, in Big Spring. Texas.
at which time, all porsons
in tho welfare of said minors, may,
and are hereby cited to appearand.
contest.sucnappolntmentJt

If auohappointment-ls-n-ot

at tno said term oi saiu
court, then the same shall become
permanent.

Herein fall not. but have you then
and thero before said court, on the
first day of tho next term
this writ, with yaur return thereon,

how 'you have the
same.

Given under my hand andthe seal
ot said court, at offlcothls th" 9ih
day ot A. D. 1925.
(S) J. I. PIUOHAItn. Clerk--

Court, Howard County.
Toxas. - 2G-- 2t

AMARILLO BIG

The of
votod a Jl,750,000 bond issue for
improvements to their water
Tho voto waa 1842 In favor to 121

tho bond issue,

A firm has purchased tho
"Wigly rights for tha city ot Bis

and is now a location
In our city la which to open a gro-

cery storo, to bo undor the
riggiy-TVigi- y

0,8 March 7th,.lVov. R.

L. Queen of this city 'performed the
which united In

MorriB ot City ana
Miss Allyo Rutherford,

A, L. haa been
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth
and horhefolks in this
WWk,

Try or WhiU Layar Cake it

OHM alL HWM

The Lumb-- r Dar deserves Credit
oroaniB rt people,tq build
their Own Hotn.M. wh!i makes Better
Citizens of il.m ini also
the Town V-.- is. thoro utre no
r.uWhT . r a'iicmom hail to
Out Iown ,.. ,!!,) Lo. r.,hltli,
') l.iv in

W5.VW ITEMS
Wc arc having a lot ot wind and

dUBt-tiiosow-erw Mareh days. .

Nearlyull the people oi tills com--

munity arc having severe colds;
aoonis to bo" a light flu.

"
Mr. and Mrs. Abo Pittman gave a

big turkey dinner last in
honor of his mother. Mrs. M. A.

'of Dublin. Those who at
tended were Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Pittman andthree Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. and six
and Miss Qzilla-Philli- ps. They pro-- .

the dinner a success. Ev--1

cry one the muslp and slng--i
Ing after the repast. Hart
and with them
in the

Mr. and Mrs. H.
church at Elbow

Mrs. L. Hardin of Stanton is
staying with H. and family
while she takes a few weeks treat
jnents from Dr Langbotham.

Mr and Mm. Geo. Overton and
sons accompaniedby Victor
went down to the oil well Sunday

In th .afternoon they
spenta few hourswith L. P.
Day and family near ranch
then later visited Mr. and Mrs. Tur-

ner and children of I.ucicn Walls.
Most of our younger set

the entertainmentat the home of
Rev. Barber Friday night. They all
report a lovely time.

Our young people seem to be
drawn to Luciun Wolls. They wero
over to church and
to at Mr. Alderman's at
night. We are glad they can go and
enjoy' themselves;

Mrs. Thomas Rankin hadthe
to st,ep on a thorn one day

last weok. Sho has greatly
with her foot, but wo aro glad to
state It is much better.

Geo. Overton is having his house
remodeled; some new rooms added.
John Reedor is doing tho work, as
sisted by .''

Luther Pittman took his mother
back to Abilene He was
accompaniedby J. J. Miss
Ozllla Is with Mrs.
Pittman during their absence.

X.Y.Z.

CLASS

The Dorcas classof the First Bap--
'

--Sr met --withtlsrtl. Mrs.
Feb. 27th. 1925, with 12

and .two visitors Mrs.
Heard led the and Mrs.
Crecn led In prayer, after which tho
class saug their class song. "Help

As this was the time to elect offi-

cers the wero elected for
tho eiiHulng year: Mrs. Hatcher,
resident: Mrs. Ory, 1st vice

Mrs. 2nd vice
Mm. Rurrougln 3rd vlco
Mrs. Mrs.

Price, Mrs. Lloyd,

Mis. and Mrs. Heard fav
ored with a duet, whioh' was

by all; aftor which we had sev

eral
Tho by her

and Mrs. Grant, served de-

licious refreshments of fruit salad,
sandwiches,cako and coffoo.

Tho officers of tho class mot with
Mra. March 10th for a

session, Our pre
sided; after which wo wore sorved
Ice tea and

Mrs. J. B. Mlttol left
for Dallas whero sho will

make an visit with nor

sons. She will not return to this
city until next fall,

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett arriv-

ed homo

bread,

ma da"- - PooLReed Co.

II

'

I ssMX
rllllli )

VV

RUPTURE

Itjsn't only make the of your car
that counts in determining the correct
important to know "wear' of your engine

Drive in we'll give the answer to your,

car's lubrication problem. We'll prescribe the

proper grade of Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil that
suil present condition of your engine

seal its power. Perfectly !

W. W. who haa been
undergoing at Marlln for
an attack of rheumatism the paat
three weeks is much

Mr. Crenshaw and family
are to return home within
a short time.

Lon Sheeler who has been very ill
due to an attack of pneumonia is
now some better, and should soon
completely recoverfrom this attack.

A little cool spell wont stop people
from home our ice cream

Cunningham & Philips

if

and year

and

will

and

'will ho In Big
Texas, fronMarch 14,

to March 21, Hotel
Colo. .

(

Dr. Irrea E. ot Dal-

las, Toxas, Specialist, in the
ot ( HerniaV

inventor of Ideal Ap-

pliances, is an expert and
on this malady and it's

causeswith 26 years of
experience in this

work.
Dr. method Is

His new
device is known as tho Ideal

which
works with iu
men, women and Do

not your pre-

vent a llfo long The
time to euro is in youth. This

tha necea-slt'-y

of the radlcul
(operation) which i3 more fre-

quently with bad re-

sults than good. This
will not detain you one

hour from your It is
something

AND EXAMINATION
WILL BK GIVEN FREE

Dr. does not
nor diagnose-chroni-

He only
makes and tits bis ap-

pliances. No cuso too hard, no

cii8o ot too long to be
benefitted. . You cannot afford
to miss this. This service can.
not be had at any
cost. Tho price is not prohibi-

tive, it Is within reach ot all.
HUNDREDS are cured, ALL

and bonctlttod.
Somo Of which are right hure
in your midst. Ask me, it may
be your or your
friend, WHY go on
or taklpg tho risk ot a strangu-lato- d

hernia whon relief is at
handV It la ray earnestdesiro
to help you It you will be help-

ed. Come any time, For ap-

pointment, phone 225. Ask
for DR. JOHNSON You will
never regret an with
hltn. Home office: 840 WJ1-ftn- n.

Dallas. Texas.

4.

SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR OILS

he III Uf

True Independent Oil Co.
PHONE 199

xide
BATTERIES

Big

J

ZLf l1T?4nHii inn 1 1 ip iiiiHWMii JCO----

.

feiwS-JjijMSiiii-

ISXIIK'W wv

Getthejump
on trouble

A critical at battery
occasionally,regularaddition,
of water is the to

trouble before it starts.
Let usdo for If any

repairs are needed,you
our work quick, skilful,
at right prices.

repairserviceis for all makes
of batteries Willyou pay us--a

visit?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Suppy House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Wc handle genuineExide.

PRESBYTERIAN
TO MEET TUESDAY

The Presbyterian Circles will meet
on next Instead
of

At this time tho of the
Dorcaa Circle will tho mom-bor- a

of tho othercircles at the homo
of Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

are requested to note
changeot the date of tho meeting.

FARM AND RANCH IRAN'S

Also loans on and busi-

ness Reasonable rato of
Quick service. LONE

STAR REAL & INSUR-

ANCE AGENCY, Tolephone 50, Colo.

Hotel 2S--2-

L. O. who has been very
ill a,t his homo In tho Knott com-

munity Is said to bo
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
last week from tor a

.visit with hU sister, Mrs, A. R,

t

Spring, Tezas

fajmm . Bk

cW

SONG NIGHT

for song servico at East
Third street church.
night, March 15tb. We aro or:

to have a new of
song books. and enjoy
tho with' us.

is as follows:
song.

Prayer by J. A.
Ten minuto by Walter

''; -

Why wo should sing,
more.

Two spngs by Frod Whitekor, Loy
Acuff, Krrott Nance.

Special music by C. J.
Two Songs by W. A. C,

u, nauuu, ciuiD xiukui,
music by W. R. Purser.

Two songs,by Walter Robinson,
Albert C. J.

Spocial music by W. A.
Two songs by all leaders

Algio S,

South Texas vegetables right
from tho dally.

Co,

kl-

s?

OF

Quit-- e

she and the

fine line
have

visit tine

You 154

areLanesa Spring
Lamesa.

jLabfeock

Stacre
doable

deliver

LEAVES

SPRING

&

Constable

commanaea
published

regularly

Howard

deceased,

rjxBcmor
an'nllfnttnn

SprlnK- -

inierestod

na"-?o-

t'

thereof,

Howard County,

ju

Amarlllo.

TEXAg

February
County

Howard
temporary

guardian
minors,

regular commenc-
ing Monday

Interested

Uifil'SP.
Iesire,-in-d

contested

thereof,

showing executed

February

County

AFTER
WATKR SUPPLY

citizens Amarlllo recently

system.

ugalnst

Piggl'--

Spring seeking

operated
system.

Baturday.

ceromony marriage
Llndloy Sterling

Wasaon attending

vlaltlug Dallas

IfttMrr.

Hesntlflea

Pei:.'.,s.

I'ANTHKK

fornof

Sunday

Pittman

children,
Phillips children,

nounced
enjoyed

Phillips
Thomas Hardln-we-re

afternoon.
Phillips attended

Sunday morning.

Phillips

Phillips

morning.
pleasant

McDowell

attended

Sunday morning
singing

mis-

fortune
suffered

Thomas RanJtta.

Tuesday.
Phillips.

Phillips staying

ELECTTS OFFICERS

Pittman
members

present.
devotional

Somebody Today."

following

prcsl-ien- t.

Crawford, presi-

dent, pres-

ident, Mauplnt secretary;
treasurer; report-

er.
Hatcher

.enjoy-

ed
contests.

hostess, assisted
daughter

Buchanan
business prosldent

cookies. Reporter.

Thursday
morning

extended-

Thursday morning.

Wallace reducing received

I

the

oil. It's

the

you

the

Crenshaw
treatment

reported im-

proved.
expected

carrying

Specialist
Spring,

inclusive,

Johnson

treatment Rupture
Surgical

au-

thority
practi-

cal special

Johnson's
mechanical treatment.

Surgical Appliance
wonders rupture

children.
neg'lect children,

suffering.

appliance eliminates
treatment

uttended
treat-

ment
business.

humane, entirely
different.

ADVICE

Johnson pre-

scribe medicine
troubles.

special

standing

elsowbern

quickly relievod

relghhor
suffering

interview

.nuildine.

look your

that way
stop

this you.
will

find
and Our

only parte

CIRCLES

Tuesday afternoon
Monday afternoon.

mombers
entertain

Mombers

residonco
property.

interest.
ESTATE

Building.

Shortea

steadily improvf

Gillespie
Illinois

Wetsei,

SERVICE SUNDAY

Program
Baptist Sunday

pectlng supply
Como.out

ovoning
I'rogram
Opening

Klnafd.
lycturo

Robinson,
Subject:

Schultz.
Prescott,

Spocial

Conger, Schultz.
Prescott.

present.
Smith!

garden, arriving
Pool-Ree- d

V

!.;
' m

7 9

n

lM

41

i,

l.l
' l":
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The Big Spring Herald
' BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring Texas,
nnuer ci oi. ouiiKrvss, t

fc .

Blg Spring. Friday, March 13, 1925

COAHOMA ITEMS
hook club met with Mrs. Eva

RanyanFebruary 26, played 2 hours.
Mrs. Elbert Echols taking away top
score, while Mrs. Dewltt Shlvos
played low Miss Tommlc Arm-

strong placd top visiting score and
Mrs. John Itunyan. low. Business
was railed and the club decided on
ordering two card tables. Also wh'n
a mombf-- r tails to respond without
a satlsfactor excusethey are. voted
out. Two-cours- e "luncheon was serv-

ed.
Mr. and Mrs Leslie Adams are

moving Into Dr. Llles' house.
Clove Holden's baby has beenreal

sick but we are proud to announce
Is much improved.

--Miss- Callla Wheeler" nnd Mrs.
Eva Itunyan went to Colorado early-Monda-

y

morning to visit Mrs. Gus
Martin who Is suffering of periohltis.
She has been real low but is much
Improved. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
also visited Mrs. Martin. While Mr.
and Mrs. Illrkhead and family has
been with her since Thursday.

MrB. John Itunyan gave a party
Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Geo. Hunyan of e-- Orleans, La.

"T Mr. and Mrs (loo, Runyan of Xcw
Orleans spent last week' with par-
ents in Coahoma.

Miss Ida Mao Echols entertained
Coahoma'syoung peoplo Thursday
night. All had a delightful time.

Ifj!. fMi Hit In iqm has a new
coupe.

Dave O'njr was speeding to Big
Spring Saturday night and was in
such a hurry his car failed to bold
the ground, it turned upside down,
pinning bim underneath. A car was
close behind hjm and helpedhim out
and carried him on to Big Spring.
Ho has plenty of time now.

loanoma is overjoyed to know
electricity will bo herewithin thirty
days.

Little Loatha .Veil Roberts has
been real sick was much improved.

Coahoma had a real midnight sur-
prise when the Guitar gin caught
fire Sundaynight and was well under
headway before it was discovered.
However with the bucket fire de-
partment 'they extinguished It.

A. W. Jtowo and family spent
Sunday
Valley community.

Mrs. Sam Cook Is having a cis-
tern dug.

The Rig Spring ladies will visit
the Baptist S. M, U. Frjday after--
noon at 2 30 p. m.
' The Junior K. Y P. V. will meetr
every Sundayat 3:00 p. m.

TWO BOOMS FOB KENT
Two room for light housekeeping

for rent Can also furnish boardand
room at $1.00 per duy Call at 706
East 3rd stieet,

STAB HAS II HI WAIST LLNE
"Astrono-nfct- - nov. rWrn that Se

variable Ht,ar, Mlra, a fajnt spck in
thp sky, IC. light years away in the
constellation of Cetue. probably Is
tho Huconcl largent known-bo-dy in
the universe, replacing Betelseuse,
which four years ago was balled as

(r- - holder of that honor.
"According to scientists, study has

revealed Mn to be 250.000 milee in
diameter."

However, it t iot likely that any-o- bi

will make a trip to Mlra to
chock up m tlta Keientfet.?

Drive tlinfysli bwiutiftil Fafrw
Hjftjlifaj AHd seo tho nnw'horaua

ThfeJots ean't bo beat,
aad ,the n'elgklwr are soleet.
RARLB A. RCAD

ANOTiirat xinv
LAUNDRY STARTED

Mariijt ami Andersonliave opunad
sew hotue lkutulry iu the 1,000

block on Main utreet,
They have installed the latoat

Roturex els4rle waaherand a
Kolam. doubfe roll oloctric ironor
and ie prepareil to do first olas
laundry work. Thuy can ndd now
units of OQtiipniont na their business
iacruasoa.

Farmer You young rascal, what
are you doing up Jn my apple tree!
Howard "Please, sir, I'm frighten
Ing away tho birds "

Goggles,.We hope that you wont
need them, hut if you dp, remember

ANTI-MAS- K LAW SlOHBD

Austin, Texas, March 9 The
Holbrdok antl-roaski- bill prohibit-

ing wearing of masks in public was

signed today by Governor Miriam A.

Ferguson. The law carried an emer-

gency claueand thereforego Into

effect immediately.
Wearing of maRks la public is

prohibited and severe penalties are
attached for going into public bufid-ing- a,

churches or private rcsJaoncee
while masked.

Th Uw meetsa demand not only
from tbe Ferguson administration
but also from the Democratic plat-

form, and is considered to be a re-

sult of tarring and whipping by

masked parties which havo occurred
in Texa in the last few years.

The penalties aro as follows:
For going masked Into or nearany

public place or disguised to hide
identity $600 tine.

Masked near or in a private home,
one to 10 years in the penitentiary

Masked near or at a church, ex-re- nt

church entertainments, two to
1 O vnnn

For asault while masked,pot less
than fie years In the penitentiary.

The section concerning parades is
as follows

"It shall be unlawful for any
secret society or organization or a
part of the membersthereof, masked
or in disguise, to parade upon or
along any public road or any streot
or alley of any city or in this state,
and all members, of "such society or
organization so parading or other
members of such society who aid,
abet or encouragesuch paradosshall
be guilty of an offense andupon con-

viction shall be fined in any sum not
less than,$100 nor more than $500 or
Imprisoned in the county jail not
more than six months or by both
such fine and imprisonment.""

A similar bill was introduced in
the house by Representative'Man-ki- n

of Georgetownbut theHolbrook
bill was substitutedfor It in the sen-

ate. The Mankln measureexempted
the Sbrtners and Mardl Gras festi- -

om the masking prohibition.
The bill passed the senate with

only one dissenting vote. In the
houso numerous attemptsto amend
it failed.

NOTICE TO I'UBUC AT LARGE
That W. T. Gregory, father and

founder of the West TexasCnttdreas
Orphan HomeatLubbock,Texas,nas
reorganized and is now cperatlns
under the sameof the Gregory Or-
phan Home. Abflere, Texas, aus the
Gregory; Orphan Borne will to zaoT-e-d

from Lubbock to Abilene, Texas,
on or about the 15th of ApriL We
want to thank the citizens of Big
Spring amTeSewherefor their kind
cooperation in the pastand greatly
appreciatedany k'JndnesFshown ns In
the futnreitowardthesnpport of this
Homer-REmemberw-E zre"erer --at
your service for the life of the or-
phan child.

To protect the public agalns.
fraud I offer a 150.00 reward lead-
ing to the arrett and conviction of
any person or persons collecting
uwuvi , uuy--a- y lor iae urcgory
orpban Home, without letters of
authority properly signedby the gen
eral managerand seretaryrMth the
searof $aid some on same. Thank
ing au again for their , kindne&s ilam1. .ih .l. .au V . J""""" vc m uui fiervace.
once any bank or bu!net coaseIn
i.TThfinrfr nr AK.,. TexL;

iLlUClragoryf Founderand Manager

HOME AND SCHOOL CLTJB

Jvext mooting of the Home and
Schoolclub will be Frld ty afternoon,
March 20, at 3 oclock Id High school
auditorium.

Members of the Sopliomore class
will give an tmtertainmvrntfeature.

Mrs. A. B. Edwards'will read and
discuss addreM of Mrs, Marrs on
Mission of Parent-Teache- r Assoqia
tlon, ,

There will b someshort talka by
teachersand parents on thesubjects:
manners, wpeoch, companionship,
dress,and JdeaUof pupils.

We are having someinteresting
meetings, Parents", you arc missing
a trea twhen' you fall to hoar these
entertainmentfeatures by the pupils,

The Woman Who Knows
' uon. Texas ''Becausetil mv

having been benefited
by taking ur,
Pierce's Cpldcn
Medical Discov-
ery while living
with tts, I knew
about Dr.
Pierce's reme
dies. I knew
about tils poor
health and how
he gained
strength, could
rest and sleep
better and was

active and cheerful. Later on
came necessarylor mc to take
iiui's touc. and I cho?e Dr.

FavoritePrescription. After.t few doses I felt better, and
recommend it very highly for
i during middle age." Mrs,
'isi rfrn ZM Ternrr Si

HeUoDaddfont
vi?l frt&ttmyWrtg&sr

Sip & packagein
yosr pockcr nhen
you bo home to
nl$hl.
Olvethr yeengslet
Ihlr ythc&esein.hnQ-IafUn-

sjtet-fo- r
pkamcg-jfcgrcfi-

Vm It aft tr
Vmoklnd, or when
YrorkdnU. Ilk ,
$rrtJllWbTMWr

- MAKING THE "POOR' PAY
Secretary Mellon once more urges

the need of tax reform.
Onfe of the most difficult things

for the non-Investi- public ,tto
understand is the folly of excessive
taxation levied to "make the rich"

onv." ri
When Investors keep their morioy

in businessand meet excessivetaxes,
they collect these taxesfrom the peo-
ple through higher prices. When
they withdraw capital from business
rather than take risks as billions
have been withdrawn they are able
to escapetaxation altogetherby pur
chasing tax-fre- e securities, thus de
feating not only the purpose to tax
themx butnbe effort to add to gov
ernment revenue. t

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form lof
akin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Rintr Worm. Old Soresor Sores on

-- Children. Jar of
BLUB STAK KEMJEDY on & guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
and has& pleasantodor.

T J. D. BILES'

CARD OF THANKS 1

For every kindly deed and loving
thoaght, for eTery frleBdly act. and
all the untold dailr eoartieaiMaf'mr
hosts of friends throughout oar 4s.AS -- . - rz

our xteartfelt thanka. Nothing bat
the love aadsrzapathrof onr friends
expressed,jn so many, znasy ways.
and asunfaltering faith in Him who
alone cancomfort in the dark hours
of human grief, could soften tho
pain andanguishthat is ours. May
God bless eTery one who held in
such high, honor and esteemonr pre--'

jcIous-JoTedJane- J&

Sincerely,.
Mrs. E. F-- Busklll
Verbena Barnes.

We Repair Foraltare
CI

When yon want your old chair
fixed see. C. H. EVERETT, Pnrnl
lure Repair Shop, 162 Main street.1
22-tf- f. 4

WASHINC WANTED
.Lear0 your bundles at the Palace"

Filling- - Station on East'Third Stl
All' "work guaranteed, 26-2--

IT &
fA-xe- --will-be paid for the resi

turn" to The Horald of a? bunch Off
keys lost last Sunday, ft

nASKRALL i

Everything In Spauldlng basehall
oods. Giyde Fox i"

, The dye season ji$ now on, . .Try
Putnutua. , . Cunningham & Phillpaj

t O. A. Turner, owner of, tho Red
Top Filling Station, sixteen miles
northwestof Big Spring, was trans-
acting hUttloeHs here Tuesday,

We have a largo amount of ron--,
dered beeftallow also moat rinds.
Jf you are Jn need of aoap grease.
anat I'pol-Ree- d Co. Market Phone

145. advertisement.

When Daniel parked for tho night
lb tho lion's den. ho didn't hnvo n

aro able to announce tho word that,
camp home to find two of the wives
he had married in moments of care-
lessness waiting for him on tho
front porch.

3 Sallle Ann or Golddn Kruat
wrappersgets the klddfes a balloon
FREE at the HOME BAKERY ad--
ertisomont. !

"Why these muddy .nlreotsT" aslcl
ed tho tourist stopping at Spfndle--
Burg, -- Have you no prido?'
"That ain't pxud, stranger." replied
the country store clerk. "That's
Ford axlo grease." '

Sora--i v rnrise in ata"lionerj

'

'Ik

.$e&v-i2&m.- ' Vuissi

t. '

"

.,
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Brain andbrawn
pay tribute to

tins
A1-.-

viruoiieeoi me west
As YOU hover over a cup of Hills Bros.
Coffee, the arpmathat floats upward sets
your whole being astir. Eagerlyyou lift

to your lips and dash it down . . .
'drain every drop. That first savory sip

fjry6TfThc-aTornaim-3 not heid out false
promise.

Stimulating alike to mind and muscle,
t

" Kills Bros. Coffee is the favorite "drink
of the coffee-lovin- g Wesi. Justbreak the

of tin of HillsLBros..and ...

thatmarvelousflavor 1 Any
call it The Recognized

from the Coa9t to the Missis- -

this rare flavor reaching
in its original freshness

Hills Bros, originated the vac-
uum for coffee. It is still fresh

break -- the seal days, weeks,
later! Hills Bros. Coffee is
to use.

vYk 'i'iwHmI ".r'sji ww l WJU( 't

--
- Is vacuum seal
'

cup and faste
they

-

To insurev your table

pack
you

'even years

If rf

r

-- 4"

t. t, . Bill; - ', :fary ,:,
, --. t.(..f. ., i,.ilig

l

V vtA.M

7 the
vikUh

TllVUlh -

1?2SUmn, B.M.

Extra .specials in Diamonds this
week. Clyde Fox.

A few boxes. lOrlb. raisins or
prunes, ?1,35 box. V'. k F. CO.

Flash lights and what you nee4
for them...,

The coal-mine- are to
realize that a "would not Je
u hit.

bavo some dandy
Leather Horse CilLxr at a Hot
Price, S4.8S, RIX'S,

Troubles are a blessing to soirio
people. They eep them too busy
to worry about tbclr sins.

does come good. n
English poet refuses to cone to
America on account of, It,

Tho Hunib Auction &! lm tIH
going on. jd.o Uvimg room
today 91M.O0. RIX'S.

f"
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original Fansurt Pad
lerps,thetote jrtsh.
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BROS COFFE
flCJJiJs,3rdiLA)

ujjiKV.vsis:uiBHiMfe'TnKAflMaKXHKJJWJ StriBK;-.-

.wonder
Standard
filppi?

strength,

economical

HILLS

".?

Cunningham fcThlllps

beginning

I'ARMIJRSWe

Prohibition

HPKIHRBIr" m''kiiiam'',

WOOTEN GROCERCO., Big Spring,, Texas. Estluirve tCholtsalt DUtd,

Beautiful new dresses Just arriv
ed. Clyde Fox.

Wall paper at unknown pricesi , .
Cunningham & Philips.

Chickens and turkeys waHtod all
tbe'timo. p. f, COMPANY.

Politeness thesedays consists, of
offering a lady your scat when ydu
got off the streot car.

dsin, Whole Wheat and Rve
3rl'ad fresh every day. Homo
3akery, .Phono 142.

Oddly, enough,' fH fomlag his
cabinet, Mr. Coolidge makes M ef
fort to hire choaper

HaKllte JUUrs
matches In SO-yc- ar eases If nisn

W4B.98, 6ld wa

it will be loug More this country
getsanothersecretaryof siate th(;
will have such wealth of wUkerp.

I. i

X. MwUrvm
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Straw bat dye, . .

Philips.

Extra fine diamond

Clyde Fox.
M -

rvvetnl XVnr or lleTpSf,

plants. P. & f
antrrt A- . HOCKKl

RIX'S.

It Is easy to pIckootlM

born. Thoy ensa v

Congress.

K T Hnbh made Tl

to Dawson county toe f0

the week.

VSiOt'mu -- .nn HniOO
m. n a rBj v' -

lOwrBHyknockluj1
tn at H ttiorasepu"-- j(

m.. n.1. AuctioS
.mm n ,.j.I

$15.W M,g
flJM.OO.

WUI 'soot enn
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Pflee oi """" "- --

ta.i week in the Interestof the
.- -i,.. nodiKrecd cotton

OW ". .... l thn T.
While ncre u "

Hereford farms uu m
praise oi m &

la hi

rtnble Is doing m vuo .
. . . t. f-- A .nillnr0gl3t0reu liurciu ....

twenty years' wor m iui"b
Ltf cattle la now bearinc gooa

t ind he Is rccognlxod as ono of

successful ucryuru. ' ""-'- -

- --- --- "Texas. Me
Lk0( Mr. CauDio in iuiiiiu.iub mo
.. tred to be U80Q lor putukiue
Howard county and stated that It

. ..mi id follow nult and
onrwrjact" . -

ti itlck to ono vanoiy mm u
lild be but a short time until cot- -

kntera would be maaing iiToiy

cotton raised in Howard county.

listen:
r-i .. will fitn

TOO SlOP onto JUU oij
llu, for wo v. - o

I

u

, nd night. Wo have free alr
all kind of repair. At red

OARAGE and GROCERY

)RE, 16 miles norm bib oprmg,

LameBa road. C. A. Tumor,
erletor.

be Journal of Montgomery, Ala--

i styi "Most beautiful women
ugly men becausethey don't
to put up with good-lookin-g

Wrong they pick the ugly
because the contrast enhances
beauty.

For.
tine diamond bargains.

Itny--a man is uninterested to
the expensesconnected with

colic movement but loud In
s ot the good it does after some--

tires him his share of it.
wood' Press.

PTT

wvy 'w 'ww,kjb'ii"n -

THE HOMKLRS8 IUOII
John Hlgonbotham bays that

poor pcoplo arc thq only ones
the

who'
hnve horacfl and onjoy thotn.

"Tho modern child of tho rich,"
he sdyB. "la born in,a hospltal.alsod
ut Summer and "Winter rosorts. edu-cnto- d

In boardtnt; school, married in
tho Palm Room of a leading hotol,
Is divorced in chambers,hud buried
from a fashionable church." How
cau aucu u person call any spot
home, sweet horue'Fort Worth
Record.

. LOTS FOR-SAL- E

' 48 fino residence lota in Cole-- &
Strayhorn addition at $100 to 175
each; and 33 lota In Jones Valley
addition at from $20 to 0. Seeor
address M. W. HARWELL. Big
Spring, Texas. jctf

WHEN SICK
Bring ua your doctor's prescrip-lona.- "

Wo nover substitute. , Wo
have ono .of the beat equipped Pre-
emption Departments in "Weat
exas, and very much appreciate
our trade. Clyde Vox.

FOIl SALE AT A BARGAIN

Ford Coupe, 1924 model: 1 Sel
lers Kitchen Cabinet; 1 Universal

honograph; 1- - good pair of mules.
hono 900G-F1- 2, or see DAVE

"IIIUSTIAN. 24-2-

Our idea would be to call for
Texas grape-iruitT-t-Q cairfor cane
sugar; to call for plckfes put up in
Texas; to call tor overall's made in
Texas; to call tor a Texas broom;
to call for Toxas flour. 'Put all
these and other Texas products on
your calling list Waco

. Dresses,
dcessea.

Dresses,and more pretty
Clyde Fox.

One difference between the old
days and the modern time Is that
now when a beautiful woman kills
her husbandshe goesinto the movies
instead of into the penitentiary.
Honey Grove Cltlaen.

Paint your own Jitney Cun
TUBgliani & Philips. '

What's the use of a foreign rela-
tions committee when we are not
allowed to have any foreign

COAHOMA KNDKAVOn NEWS
SENIORS

Housecalled to order by proslddnt.
LoadcrJUra. Charter Halo.
Topic Tho Mnstor's method of

winning tollowors; John l:3i-3- 7.

Song 1C9-19-B

Song No. 22G. by Juniors.
Prayer.
Winning the Baptist over again

Albert Heckler.
Christ wins Thomas I. W. Shive.
Christ v,ln Zacchacus Mrs.

Elliott. .

Christ wlnnlns Samaritan woman
Inez Adams.
Christ wins Nlcodemus . Miss

Tommy Armstrong. -

Christ wins tho man born blind
Charter Halo.

, Song.
Business meeting.
Benediction
"INTERMEDIATE PROGRAM

Sunday, March 1G

Topic China. The struggle for
faith.

Scripture ivadiun, 1 Pet 1:3-- 9.

Leader Ruby Thomason.
Song. No 24 G

Sentencepriyor
The Bible uietiiage Damn Hale.
ObBtacle.i to faith Virginia Hall.
Helps to faith Troy Keller.
Song. 189.
Benediction.

- JUNIOR PROGRAM
Sundayr-March-- 8- -

Songs 225 and 1C9.
Reports from committees Sick

committee, 5; lookout committee, 9;
lunch committee, 2; versesread' the
past week, 2561.

Sontenceprayers.
Program Leador Frances

Topic Jesus,
. A' hero in

ideal hero,
Earl

Fletcher.
A horo in service Dorothy Wheat
A hero in the homo Lexia Hall.
Jesus, .our friend' Grady Robin--

son.
JesuB, Pearl Fletcher
Jesus, our shepherd Pau"nn

Thomason.
Song No. 22G.

Benediction.

the
temptation

our.BavIour

California has the chamber 9!
commerce boosters, but Florida haa
tho cartoonists.

Everything
New for Spring
Now Ready for Your Selection!

Big Bargainsnow in order--on

All Winter Stocks
When you visit our store to take advantage of thesebargains
"nakeit apoint to look throughour big" stock of Ladies New-Dresse-s,

Suits,Shoes,Oxfords, and Drfess Goods. Our new
spring goods are now on display and you will find we sell for
less.

Mens anrl Urro t,,r onvinn Sin'rs and Furnishingsarenow ready
for inspection. If you want to be well dressedand at the same

time savemoneyit will payyou to seeour lines and get our prices.
We have repeatedly pointed out that we will not be undersold
on quality goods. Make usmake us make good this assertion.

Othershaye;that's.why we enjoy such a splendidpatronage.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

JKellintfsr Always Sells It For Less!

ma
S

'i mmmmmmm
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The State National Banks
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION A3 REPORTED TO COMPTROLLER
OF CURRENCY AT THE. CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 3t, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $455,619.61
Cotton Acceptances 43,9112.22
T. S. Bonds 29,800.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund 750.00
Banking IIouso and Fixtures 30,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,000.00
CASH .. 374,331.47

K
'A

a

2,8 ?o

35

36 5

VKn'aru
Horizontal.

6i:ifKitlr
Land measure
Puallo
Prcncfc
.Vnt

14 Kool
Met
Draw after
I'nrl verb "to be"

ID Note acal
SO Mlatnk
22 I'utnt
83 I'aat time
B4 Linear wteaaura
2S Note seal
17 Pilot

tt Vase
Plar nllk
Age

an At rent
8A Carao ffco faeo wltb
87 Nine
8fl

with thread--
like

tlmo

(tno bargaluB.

wo need
that will to

men.

One ot our doubtless
statisticians us that
are bow C26, In
the and we have our
ot depression we

lire.

$937,43330

INABILITIES

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus '50,000.00
Undivided Profits, . . 2,490.90
Circulation --15,000.00
Dividend, 31, 5,000.00
Borrowed Money '. NONE
Duo to Bankd NONE
DEP08rrSv 814,942.40

$937,433.30

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidenceis shown in
our Bank as.we have the largestnumber of de--

. 1 1 11 1 Mposuorsana customers,also largestamountoi in-

dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

CROSS-WOR-D PUZZLE

r HJIBf

wmwJw Ms? ThHH
KS Sow? 3?

j

37

....I ' ' ik i i t i --

(S by

1 I'rrtnlnlnir In punlahacut
rnurtio

B
B

11 conjaaelloa
12 (Frcncb)

IB up (ulibr.)
10
1 of

of Mualcnl

mt eompnaa

of naualcal

SB Phralclaa (abbr.)
8.1

4

to
boadred

ltcaueat
40 Illphtbons
41 Covered aleader

growth
4 Perloda of

.Extra diamond

What la a troatjr against
apply

hold-u-p

reliable
.Informs thero
000,000 Christians

world, moments
whea wonder

where they

Miwitiur t n ji

'

'.

Earned
Taxes Paid.

(
Dec. 1924 X

to

f

No. 46

Vertical
1 Writing mwiuior
2 Obliterate
4 Note o muxlcal acala
& Toward v

8 Wither.
7 Toilet nm

10 Opening
in lloadwar (abbr.)
14 Knllier
10 KUI,
17 Verboee
30 Oerm cell
21 Plh egga
25 Partake or light weal
2t Odor
1H Hraall partleleamt maMer
2 tlloomr
SO ICatabllahed price
3 Point of rompini
34 Printing anenaure

,S Alaal
outbern atate (abbr.)

Molntloa will appear In uit foaa

Boo tho now ladlos hair brush.. . .

Cuunlngham & Philips.

A contemporary Bays if this coun-

try's wealth wero divided, overybody
would have (28.04 for 21 hours.
Wo still have the 2 lost flenres.

The Italian Prime Mlnlstor has
ordered several Antl-Fascl-st newspa-
pers to suspend publication. We
shall really have to call him

A NICE FERM
.- or -

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for the holidays, birthday or for
onus IoneJy shut-i- n would be m

pleasantreminder of your thought-fulnes-s.

PHONE 329 or

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and, patronize home industry

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR.
Office in County Attorney's Offica

in Court House
FBIG SPRING, TEXAS

--DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OF-r'IC- OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring, Toxas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DTNT1STS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS'
Office Phone 281

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner;

A lady operator and an
expert in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, ScalpTreatment,
Facial Treatment and Man-
icuring Is at your service.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Big Spring, Texas

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place Jn Big Spring to
got Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffeo, Pie or anything In
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop In
and let us show yen.

SPECTACLES
' See Wllko, tho only Optician la
3lg Spring. It will cost you no more

and you'll know they are right.
Clyde Fox.

SurgicaljeupBliea; We cararya fall
Una, ..CuRainghaBm A PhiUttv,
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FOR THE BEST

Milk and Cream

t-- i

PerQuart
17c

PHONE319,

MILK -

W1LLC0X DAIRY

WE DELIVER

PcrPint

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW'

If You Have Not, Try 'Us. We Please. Good Serrice

Basement of Ward Building

XTITBMBEOHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

COURTEOUS WORKMEN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GIVE US A TRIAL

We Are Now Preparedto Offer You tie Very Best-- of
Bath 8enrice Shower and Tub.

119 Main Street

WHEN YOU NEED

Spring,

BEST WOOD AND COAL
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
PURSER & HOWELL. Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas

GULF REFINING COMPANY
KEROSENE7-- GASOLINE LUBRICATING

ei;er-innyqunth-
y

Barrelt and Faucet loaned with 30-gall- on ordcrt
PHONE If O. 9 '

Herb Lees,Agent
Big Spring, Texas

HENRY FORI)

(Contributed)

a day has drifted by
fllnce Henry Ford wasa commonguy
A nan uncolored by financial dye
Who bolievod In himself and others

who try
Hut with much delay and many a

kJKh
Mr. Ford at laut saw hla day draw

nigh
When to the capitalist Henry did ap-

ply
Those sages turned him away and

winked an oyo
But Henry neitherquit or cried
Just gritted his teth and calmly re-

plied
Thrit ho would take It out of thilr

blooming hide
Thu laughed at and denied
Ho determined that before he top-'pe-d

or before, he died
He would make cars esouth for the

to ride
Aad so he climbed upwrd, whh hla

pride
And bow Wall Streetb left outside.

9c

Both

Big Texas

OIL

Many

world

c S

They hare also ceasedto laugh and
. ceasedto chide

For ten million cars is a flowing tide
What will happen noxt they cannot

decide
For Henry Is preparing now to glide

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
is preparedto do all kinds of Boot,

Jhoe and Harness repair work
romptly. We d6 your work right at
reasonablecoat. Located In old

--oonard standon W. First St. 20-- tf

W. J. LAN08TON, Prop.

BUNGALOW FOR BAMS
Ono of tho most attractive bunga-

lows in city for sale, Located oa
corner Tot. with two adjoining lot.Oarage and servant house. Part
ash and balanceon long time. Ph6ae

303-- R or see W. A. RICKEB. 26tl
OUR OOOA COLA OARRDSS ITS

OWN INDIVIDUAL TANK
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Wallace reducing bread, received
rasadally. Foel-Xee- ft Oa.

THE COMMUNTTY MERCHANT
"Thero ' is Vio law or complaint

agalnBt charging 25 or
BO or even J00 per cent profit for
his goods, receiving spotcosh thero-fo- r,

and takng no risk wbatovor,"
fiayn a correspondent in the Dallas
News, discussing tho recently enact-
ed UBury law. The Idea is not an
uncommonone that merchants habit-
ually charge enormous profits for
their warts, but like many other
popular Ideas, it is not founded upon
facia.

It "is true that there Is a wide
margin between the retail celling
price of merchandise and the price
at which such merchandise is sold by
the Jobbers;but not all of that mar-

gin is profit. The averagemerchant,
whoso stocks aro turned at tho nor
mal rate, Is satisfied with a net
profit of four or five per cent, and is
able to .make money at that rate
Cut In order to secure & not profit
of (our or (Ire per cent the merchant
must selt bis merchandiseat an ap-

parent profit of twenty or twenty-fiv- e

per cent because of tho heavy
cost of doing business.

The buyer of merchandisenot only
pays tho cost of the goods he re-

ceives,but be pays tho cost of taxes;
freight, clerk hire, bookkeeping, de-

liveries, insurance, rent, losses on
bad nccounts, deteriorationof Btocka
due to damageor to changing styles,
gifts to charitable and civic enter
prises, and all the other expensesof
the merchant. Most of these items
are classified as "overhead charges,"
and while they are very real to the
merchant himself, it is difficult for
tho customer to see them; and be-

cause he can't see them, the custo-
mer is sometimes grossly unfair in
charging that his merchant isexact-
ing unreasonable profits tor his
goods.

There Is one very good reason why
merchants do not charge the enor-
mous profits of which some com-
plain, other than the reason that
most merchants aro fundamentally
hoiiest-an-d fair in thoir dealings with
the public, and that reason Is that
merchants aro constantly in active
competition with eachother not only
in the service they render but in tho
prices they offer. The merchantwho
habitually exacts unfair profits for
hla goodsis soon without patronage,
whilo tho ono who soils his merchan--
diHe at fair prices and who gives his
patrons a satisfactoryBervico is able
to contiuue his businessand to pros
per becauseof tho large volume of
business ho handles. We ought,
therefore, to bo somewhat moro con
siderateof tho merchants who servo
the community from year to year:
Thoy accept the samerisks as do the
bankers and tho profeesional men,
they contribute to the enterprises
and institutions which promote the
growth of the community, they pay
taxos as do all other property own
ers, and they extend credit accommo-
dations that are vital to the orderly
progress of the business life of the
community. If there are profiteers
among them we need not worry
about them; for the laws of the busi-
nessworld will soonapply a suitable
penalty to any such. Brownwood
Banner-Bulleti- n.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
B, OP L. P. A E.

This is to notify the members of
Signal Mount Lodge No, 372, B. of
L. F. & E. that tho meeting place
has been moved from the J. & W.
Fisher uullding to the W. O. W.
Hall. Meetings will be held every
Wednesday at 7:30 pt m, "Please
take, --note in change, of meeting
places on and after March 1st.
t?5- -t R. V. JONES.

J. 8. BI8HOP.

Old CtrrJousity RepairShop
China, glassware,' furniture,

machines, typewriters, ennn.
bicycles, electric flat irons, electric
washing machines,vacuum sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-
paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

renewed. Inner tubea vulcanized.
In fact, wo aro proparqd to do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a
trial.. Shop at 504 Jack street-- J.
R. CRAVEN. 22tt

FOR SALE
What is known as the Cole Hotol

quipped and first-cla- ss In every re-po- ct.

Favorable terma tt pur-hast-or.

Price $60,000. Write
louthwest Mortgage & Investment
3o., 609 Magnolia Building, rjallas'" , 23-7t--

The work nf .rl.l.- ,- ..- - ,..
Reservoir a thorough, cleaning was
accomplished the first ot the week.
A the City expectsto havea plenti-ta- l,

sapply ot water when the eight
new wells are "hooked up," this was
considered the best opportunity to
clean satthe reeerveir.

Haw ahnuf . .. ,,, wvwu p(fl aaa i

' t . 'CttnalBgham rnlllps. I.

SUPERSTITION
Approach any citizen and ask:

"Aro yon superstitious?"and tho re-

ply will bo in tho negative., Not a
few will sny No, but I don't llko to
have a black cat run across the road
In front of roc," or "1 never start
anything on Friday," or perhnps It
la "Thirteen Is my unlucky numbor."

Superstitions dato so far back, that
their origin in shouldcd in mystery.
Most of them, if not all, had n Tool'
boginnlng. Tho great majority
originated among the very ignorant
and have been handed down from
generation to generation. We all
laugh at them, but most ot us have
our own peculiar ideas concerning
them. We may bo free from super--

Bltion- - Insofar as reasoningi con
cerned, but, llko the child who has
boon drilled into religious dutios, or
has had (car driven Into bis heart,
some of it will cling to him during
the romaimlur of his days.

Newspapers, " claiming to be
among tho educational factors of

tho day. further many superstitions.
Whnt newspaper-- does not coll atten-

tion to the fact that the ground hog
saw his shadowand would retire for
anothersix weckB because theweath-
er was going to be cold? Who ever
heard ot a nowspaper lhat did not
call attention to Friday, the 13th?
Stories of this kind aro frequently
displayed and oftentimesIllustrated,'
and nothing Is over said that would
inform the-- ignorant reader, or the
educated superstitionsman or wom-
an, that the 'story was printed as a
joke, or was meantto be humorous.
ThuB superstitioniq encouraged and
new generations grow up to believe
in good and bad-luc- k 'signs, even
though their reasoningpowers and
natural intelligence make the signs
appearridiculous.

One woman says, "You may be-

lieve it or not, but every time a
black cat crossesthe road in front of
me, somethiug always happens un-

less I turn back, or walk around tho
block." Another says; "You can't
catch mo starting on a Journey on
Fridliy. hnrn rto nn nfognyjL

have bad luck " That proves It,
doesn't1? It proves that psychology
ha something to do wiin
fates When ono has made up his
mind that something is going to hap-
pen something may happen because
of tho mental state of tho person
thus affected. If we thoroughly be-

lieve that we aro going to fail in
some undertaking, the chances aro
that wo will not bo disappointed. It
you are superstitiousand have done
something contrary to that belief and
failed to porform the act guarant-
eed to counteractthe baneful influ
ence, your condition of mind is such
that you probably will bring about
the very thing you feared, thus you
havo again proved to your own sat-
isfaction that it is bad luck to spill
tho salt without throwing a pinch of
it over your shoulder. Superstition
is a funny thing, isn't-lt- ? Some ot
the things that are done to ward off
bad luck are funnier still. Farm ,&

Ranch.

NEW CALOMEL

BREAKS A COLD

OVERNIGHT

When the purestkind of English
Calomel was combinedwith pepsin
by a smart young chemist, the
world was given an ideal mild med-
icated laxative for breaking colds.

Onenight is long enoughfor this
new,mild and non-sickeni- pepsin-treate- d

calomel, called "Pepsinated '
Calomel" to break the roost stub-
born cold. Before breakfasttime it ;
vanishes and leaves you feeling
fresh and fine. "

"Pcpsinatod Calomel" docs not
sicken,gripe, salivateor unsobyou,
but it docs clean you out thorough-i- y,

tono up the appetite, purify the
blood, stop dull headaches,relievo
Rtomach and bowel disorders and
make you feel like a new person.
Never tako the old drastic calomel

insist on "Pcpsinatcd Calomel,"
for it is better. Prepared by the
Pcpsinated Calomel Co, Atlanta,
0a' Soldbr Cunningham & Philips
M. IL Brasherot Abilone hasbeen

a businessvisitor horo this week. He
Is representingthe Abilene nniMln.,
and Loan Association In this terri
tory. Mr. Brasherserved a annor.
Intondent of tho Big Spring aehools
for soveral years and has a host of
frlonds In this city. r

II. B. Arnold, daughterAenea and
son Claud left Saturday ni-- hf t
Fort Worth for a tow days vklt with

r. Arnold'a daughter.MIs'NetH
who is attending the Hrtu.Draugboa Business college la thatguv.

Where yon want a Jobef plutUagr wiring deaeright, phase i, jj. k.XLEMAN Klectrfc A FfoaUw' - "?eFay.
Saturday aleht .. .,

lewder; rasor hladee, fae ew4r,
KMathoUtan d vut,. --'
Cunningham ft Philip. v

i

gasoline.

nh

Andrews county.

tooth.

SealedChassis
The Buick "SealedChassis"! From
front to rear, continuouswall of iron
and steel housings behind which the
Buick driving units operate. Dirt and
wear kept.out lubrication kept in!
Only Buick has all of this protection.
Another big reasonwhy the Buick
name is synonym for reliability
and why there are more than miL
lion Bukk owners.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Flint, Mickigam

CARTER MOTOR COMPAQ

fVV v

a

a
a

"

wuwi lexas JrnonerZ
AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

BUILD THEM

AUTOLIMERICKS...?y CLARK NEWTOti

Vnm17
M

TTfll

BankheadBatterv Servi StntiJ
TItinn arimramn. ;. .;. I'HONE

Ofty
CUANINC

and OVCING
Quatitu

lorJn ' .r
rnMprjertfcr

Of course Mr. Rockefeller is anJ
uplifter. Look at the latestprice of

T. H. Johnson returned the tlrat
of the week from a business trip to

Mrs. K. S. Beckett left Jytoadav.
fninfnfr faw VI Y,nM&..

WHEN BETTER.
WILL

P"

.u..Ub .v. tut laou j viBH ner bob,
Kirby Beckett and family. '

IP YOU-FIGU-
RB ON PAINTING

THAT HOUSE. .FIGURE WITH US
. . . . .CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Prohibition reached its fifth anni
versary recently,and ,tt would seen
that it is old enough now to be cut
ting a

BUICK

The presldont apparenUv wanted
to limit tho cost ot the inauguration
to text fare from the White Honse
to th capitol and baek.

Tcxans aro now alnelnE- - a
State aathem-entltle-d "Yoa Got See
State anthera entitled 'Toa Got to
SeePapaEvery Day If Toa Wast to
SeeMamma at All."

One of the best vm a t.v. i
ciphersout ot the aabltedeht k o
w?9 iae ciphers oat of the jOevera-me-at

service ProvMeaee, . r,
Jearaal.

FOR BLUB BUOaadall blee4--
Mcklg IsseeUi

fdMARTW POTffV'2
Keep kea house fru . m JPsgiaetde M , jui MA

Tnero never was a man yet i
wise

"Bui wliut hu tau leaiu U he i

-- w ,, ,. ,,,UU .
If he knows wheretopi

i win pay mm wiin us to 1M

GET BATTERY WISB
AND IT'LL GO

An important thing about ti
is tho battery. Here is a ndl
ure oaucry service tnat vmn
chargo,repair or furnish jjrj
now one. ji

FV40T H,,.
K0,

SERVICE

THE BOOta and aLiInn nre thnr.
OURhly remoTAH hv nnr ,lrv rlua.
ing method without harming tlw

fabric. Our dyeing process li

saie. we can and delver. Pnow
today

"A Trial will convince"

Cornelison Bros.
PHONE 321

NOnOB TO THE
I am .opening a Tin .Shoei

north room of the L. E.

Electric & Plumbing Shop

Third trof ani" will
busiseesas soon as tooliM'l

tertel arrives. Mr maaytJ
experience and dcDendablUW1

line of work is my guars!
patronage will be, P

Tnnlrn 'anslr irAinrVm- - ll
tlueB, guttering, flat lock 41M

lag seam roofing to star
specialty. Call and seam1

me explain why a tank I
'longer. Phone 61.

The Tank Man. The placed
price counts Will contintf'
nlnmblnF vnrk for Mr.

when he has any work to h

CUT CAFE FOItlMlJ

Only Cafe in Stanton,
growng cities in. Wo8t

sale. Invoice $3,100. I

uniMBce on easy ivtwu, -

golag into other busino
sires to sell Cafe at once.

address II. W. HATNIK

Texas, or call at Uerald
rtag.

8evral Blnronean ttv

eoailag here to study tin

fra. They might w
seek tyeJeal lasecU as t '

U1 k II. B.n.HvlT BH

reasiwerd aasslepeet
hag.

ye waat aay
r sr4ectrw --n
l. LJalOOLBW- -'

mmmm m nuiycv M.j ossfssy

j

41

1

-

u
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. . ..., ii.elsJatrea at
frr and onc meeU tatet"

".' 4 63. they received

hi to, and passed16,0e

.Tef!r:"rf0rdlHaBceainS,rzi
lBW nf t2.2C ner

L an 8Tcru6 '
11.450,000,000 in 1923,r t

llJtVT.TZ
V. ... nt of tho national

I.heU 9 onIy 8CVen por
I. . ., innmA In 1903.

the nation'

L .oral -r- vors of the First

LBXhurcn-- 10 J-,- .,,
anu um- -. -

tidr'ure"1""

s0ttf socialistic friends aro
owneruuiy uifor political

...Hfln onr American
Larebcatinffthomtoitand

jeai, honest to goouneaa
.! hv enabling the

L .Moallr own tho properties
Lliits would destror.

. - m ft.. niniiu: mj k14 JUU4 v -

living roomj thrcc-plcc-o

. I bargain 105.00
today 11M.0O t the "Dninb'

, sale." nav.
Lfasal of the clouds to weep

I dishearten J. B. Harding,
t. mnit successfulfarmers.

fchased ft Farmall tractor this
A he Is now .turning the soil
tiar ready for planting time.
his renterswill put in more
t thousand acresthis year.

of fire call tho fire dc- -

Lt In aoa VAnt Yinnrl
Kj UUt M. - -
f call, 167, our shop,'or 652

tc Shop;
KASCH'S Plumbing

nbrose,agency rcpresenta--
i Dallas.News, was a busi

er here Wodnosday. Mr.
i statea there ! a soortas

oter the entire state at
His travels carry him over
ortlon of Texas.

ettefget our prices before
w, We are In position to
iaer.'

Pool-Ree- d Co.

about yotr Sunday
life have just what yon

om home-cook-ed cakes
far saleevery Saturday;at
.Furniture store! by the

(fakers o! the Christian

--We have some dandy
Sarse Collars at a Hofr

. RIX'S.

athltras la Wednesday
"Mch southeastof Big

es ....,Cunningham

,mt

Arbtackle Coffee, 45c package.
P. & F. COMPANY

R.- - J. McCatferty h visiting
friends in St. Louis.

Primrosecorn, 2 cans for 3C cents.
PooMlccdCo. Phone 145.

Apples i oranges BananaB,
rapo fruit cranberries. Pool-Ree-d

Company.

OH men seeking tracts of land for
deep testsare becoming rather num-
erous in this territory.

Tho Damb Auction Sale Is still
going on. 9163.00 living room suite
today $124.00. RLT'S.

It Ib Indeed encouraging to note
that at times the White House and
the Capitol can get 'together. .

FARMBRSAVo have some dandy
Leather Horse Collars at a Hot
rrlcc. 94.88. RIX'S.

For some reason, the idea of most
legislators is that it people break a
law tho only thing to do Is pass'

Miss GertrudeMclntyre left Wed-
nesday for a two weeks visit In Dal-
las, Corsicana, Marlin .and Port
Arthur. ,. .

The man who claims he r una
things at his house may mean the
washing-machin-e and the vacuum--
Clonnaer.

Poison your flies now and yon
lessen the number in Juno and July
by seroralmillion Cunningham
& Philips.

,WolI, .anyway, the world must
give us credit for this: If any of
our battleshipsare sunk, we have to
do it ourselves.

Drive through beautiful Fairview
Heights and seethe new homescon-
structed. These lots can't bo beat,
and the neighbors are select.
EARLB A. READ

Teacher "What were the differ-
ent ages in history?" Willie "The
stone age, bronze age, iron ago."
Teacher "What age are we living
in now?" Willie "The hard-boile- d

age."

nfnlra rmnnav fnlrtnfl mnrfATtnA tiVt

HerJnfclnrm. Full nnril
confidential Catalog on application.
SUNSET SUBSCRIPTION BUEEAU
the largest subscription agency west
of Chicago (owned and operated,by
SUNSET Magazine) 460 Fourth St,
San Francisco. 25-4- t-

TS LES-S-

MAN WANTED
$10,000,000 JCompany wants man

to sell WatkimrHome Necessitiesin
Big Spring. More than 150 used
daily. Income J35-J5- 0 weekly. co

unnecessary. Write Dept.
H-- 7. The J. R. 'Watkins Company,
62-7- 0 West Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn.

advortisemont26-4t- .

KVESMORE COMFORT .

IT IS SAFER
t Rid en

Tirettone
w iMnravn

CORDS
OT evervfitw-- t :uia-w- wirti rubber.

Mwt 8Tft ttrcngth to each"cord, which
Jgn itiie ertm fltadng train in balloon
JJ'Vm proceM it the very foundation

wpretturecoiMtruction.

J???5"" lh your old car we
kciuicklyatlowcoij:.

lcott Motor Co.
"St Bi Sprinit, Texas

- '.

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour MoneyWith a Bank That HasCon-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor

.
34Years!

BUILD YQURj:jSEDITwith aiUnstitution that is at all times
able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United StatesDepository

,j ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto-bor.ro- w anyof thebank'smoney.

4 PerCent Interest is Paidon Time Deposits

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES
icounta 128848--

LIABILITIES

U.S.BbndsandW.S.S 52,000.00 Surplusand Profits -- . . 138,499.57
.BankingHouse 18,000.00 Circulation . . . . 49,300.00
RedemptionFund 2,500.00 DEPOSITS 794,294.11
FederalReserveBank Stock . . . 4,500.00
CASH 226,709.30

TOTAL.'. $1,032,093,68

is R. L.

L. S. McDOWELL, Prcldmt.
R. C. Vice President

Dresses, Dresses,and more pretty
dresses. Clyde Fox.

W, T. Gregory ot Lubbock waa a
businessvisitor here Wednesday.

Saturday, March 14, four bars
Creme Oil Soap, 25c. P. & F. CO:

Tho best in fresh and cured meats.
Tho best is the cheapest. Pool-Ree- d

Co. Phono 145.

Mr, and Mrs. T. B. O'Keeto arriv-

ed Wednesday morning trom Fort
Worth, callod here by the illness of
Lon Shueler. -

Says an alarmist: "Movies aro
turning ub Into barbarians." Well,
there) is somasatisfaction in knowing
what i doing it.

KASCH'S Plumbing and Electric
Shop. Phono 107; residence phone
052.

j. I. Ciravos, who ranches south-

east of Big Spring, returnod Wed-

nesdayfrom a visit to hla old homo

in Ark.

Mrs. J. t" Horn and Mrs. J. T.

Parrish left Tuesdayfor an auto trip
to Rotan, Mineral Wells, Fort Worth

and points in east Texas.

Wo mako Brick Chili the best to

o had .makes red beans bettor.
ool-Ree- d Co. Phono 145.

Mrs. B. C. Vaughan returnod tho

first of tho weok f,rom an oxtendod

vslt with relatives In Prescott,
Arlx., and Los' Angeles,,California.

- ROOMS TO RENT
Two rooms newly papered and

painted; sewer connections, bath,

liirhts. und water, porches; furntabed
MRS, CLYDE B.or

THOMAS, Phone 698. 26tf

... n.b AHOtiom Sale Is still

(

i

r r . . BCCfl.

J. W. WARD, Vice Prewdeat
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pre,and Ouhior

C. E. PROGRAM, MARCH 15
"Preparation for winning others

to. Christ." Matt. 4:18-2- 0; Acts
1:14; 2:1-4- .

Leader Mattio Lou Brown.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Leader,
Prayerand itsefficacy Mrs. Ruth
Prayer as a preparationfor soul-winni- ng

Mildrod Creaih.
Doflnlte prayer and the value of

jrayer-toet- s in soul winning Lola
Owen.

Businessmooting.
:

Donedlctlon.- -

PLANTING COTTON
SEED FOR SALE

Home raised planting seed from
the Guitar farms, for sale. Can be
secured nt tho Guitar gin In Big
Spring. ?1.00 per bushel cash
sacked. 25-- 2t

A NKW ELEOTItIO LAUNDRY

Tho Big Spring Electric Laundry
Is tho name of a now Industry in our
ity, Tom Hull and Alglo Smith

Kuvo opened up this now laundryon
last Third stroetand should mako a

successof the enterprise. They have
mstallod all electric equipment and
will give their full time to tho

GUN REPAIR SHOP

If tho old gun won't shoot right
bring it to me. C. II. EVERETT,
102 Main street. We repair any
hake. ' 18-- tf

CAKES PIES --1 SALADS
Come to the Loyal Workers Food

Hale Saturday,at Croath's Furniture
Store.

SPECIAL SOCKET WRENCH
8ETF!vc sockets la set for aOc.
RIX'S.

Field and garden 4 la bulk,
P. 4b F. COMPANY, ,

inital Stock S 5U.UUU.UU

TOTAL $1,032,093.68

The Above Statement Correct. Price, V.-Presand-Cas-

SANDERSON,

Advertisement

Fayottovllle,

unfurnished.

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

Announcements;

advertisement.

NAT SHICK, Attt. Ca.Mer
H. H. HURT, .Amt. Cuhter

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Glasscock County, Texas Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Frances Winston, W. E.
Chancy, Bcttie James and A. L.
James,husbandof said Bettie James,
by making publication of this cita-
tion once in eachweek for four con-
secutive weeks previous to the re-

turn day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, If thero be
i newspaper published therein, but
f not, then in tho nearestwhere n
newspaperis published, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Glasscock County, to be
'olden Jit the court housethereof in

GardenCity, on the 9th Monday after
.no first Monday in Februury A. D.
1925, same being 6th day of April
A. D. 1925, then and there to answer
petition filed in said court on 3rd iluy
of March A. D. 1925, in suit number
ed on the docket ofsaid court, No.
WW, wherein J. C. Brynns is plaintiff
and Fiances Winston, W. E. L'haney,
nettle James and A. L. James,hus
band of suiil Bettie James, are

said petition alleging:
That plaintiff, clniminir fee siruplo

title to loUt 1, 2, 3, and 4. in Block
10, in Garden City? GlasscockCounty,
Texas, under nverment that he and
those whose estate he has, so claim
ug under deedsduly registered, has
nail peaceableand adverse possession
.hereof, using and enjoying the same
itul paying nil taxes thereon for n
eriod of moro than fivo years next

before commencementof suit, ought
to have decree vesting title in him
willi right of possession.

That through deed, dated 10th,
Nov, 1893, G W. Hysaw conveyed
to W. E. Chancy tho lots 1. 2 and 4,
aforesaid, and through deed dated
17th October, 1U3, G. W. llysaw
and W. E. Chnney conveyedto Frank
Sandersonsaid lot No. 3,

That claims assertedor that prob-
ably will be assertedthereundercasts
cloud on plaintiff's title which he is
entitled to have removed, with vestl-tur-o

of title and possessionin his,
divesting title out of defendants.

That Frank Sandersonnnd his wife
Euna Sanderson, dopartod this life
many1 years ago; defendant, Frances
Winston, their sole surviving child
and heir at law.

Bettie Jameswaa formerly wifo of
W. E. Chaney, but being divorced
from him, has intermarrit with and
is now wile of defendant, A. L. James

Defendantsarenotified to produce
at' the trial of this suit the two dU

t-

A. E. POOL

aforesaid, recorded in Vol. 1, page
azo ana vol. I, page in, reupucuv-el-y,

said GlasscockCounty, or plain-
tiff will profer in his behalf record
thereof.

Are notified that plaintiff will
nmffay nt tVln frlnl Hnorl hv C. E. '

Jordanand wife to Jno. R. Chanoy,
duted Dec. zz, vjiz; mat oy jonn
R. Chaney and wife to 'First State-Bo- nk,

Garden City, dated 19th July,
1919; that by J. L. Chapman, Com-
missioner of Insurance and Banking
of Texas, to P. M. Cox, dated 15th.
February, 1923, and deed by P. M.
Cox and wife to plaintiff, dated 16th.
October, 1924, each comprising said
lots, recorded in Vol 7, page 518;
Vol. 13, page 597; Vol. 23, page 24
and Vol. --23, page 342, respectively,
Deed Recordssaid GlasscockCounty,
or any of them being lost or misplac-
ed, will proffer record thereof.

Knrntn fnll Tint lint 'hlivi before
said court at its aforesaid regular
tarm tliia writ with vour return
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted .ne auiuu.

Given under my hand and tho seal
of said court, at office in Garden
City, Texas, this the 4th day of
March, A. D. 1925.
(S) JOE C, CALVERLEY,
Clerk, pistrlct Court, Glasscock

County, Texas. 25-- 4t

NOTICESHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of

Howard.
By virtue of an Order of Salo,

nut nt the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, on 9th day
of March, A. D. 1926, oy tno uipr
thereof, in tho ,caso of W. F, Whlto
vnnmii llmitttnn Ttnntlck No. 970. and
to me, as Sheriff, directed and do--
livcred, I will proceed ter sell i or
cash, within tho Ipours prsocrlboll' by
law for Shorlff's Sales, on tlje Tlrst
Tuesday In April A. D. 1925, it bolng
tho 7th day of said month, before
the Court House door ot said How-
ard County, In the City of Big Spring
tho following described property, to-w- lt;

Lot No. 5 in Block No. 12 In tho
town of AckerlV In Howard County.
Texas, levied on tho 9 th day ot
March 1925, as tho property ot
Houston Bostlck to satisfy a Judg-
ment umounting to $50.85 in favor
ot W. F. White and costs ot suit,

Given undermy band, this 9tb day
ot March, 1925.

W. W. SATTERWHITE, Sheriff.
26-3- t.

Herald waat aU get

r;:.
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For real
old-fashion- ed

goodness-M-rs.
Tucker's

You can get the wonderful
KfKxJr.iJS that butter gives to
cooHng and baking by using
Mrn. Tucker's Shortening.
Anil fit the sametime you will
be taking no chanceswith the
grcasmu.sand indfgcritibilit
of lard.

Your grocerhas Mrs Tuck
cr'f. Get & pail today. Use
it in calces and partner, for
frying meats and vegetables

wherever you'we r.lortcn-in-g.

You will find your
favorite dishes sjrpriidngly
better. And you will be

at its economy.
Mrs. Tucker's is a pure,

wholesome shortening, made
exclusively of choice cotton-seed-oi-l.

It costsno more than
ordinary shortening.And it
comes to you in a container
thatwarrantsabsolute fresh-
ness. Air-tig- ht and sanitary,
'this pail is easy to open and
when empty makes a handy
household bucket or dinner
pail. Interstate Cotton Oil
Refining Co., Sherman,Texas.

5fiaitenina
A mericu's finest

cooking fat wr

.IKS' mVKEN U 'N MB
Hly My Wild Irish Hose)

The Kiro Chief says that more fire
fighters should attend to meetings
than have been Never mind. Chief,
when the bell rings they will all be
there

"Chool Other and
lteachcr put at tbo Offrom nlnr ronf
class. Well, difference

dition now. Hero's hoping they let
fti

While mentioning fire and fires,
my dear, don't you think the rule of
prohibiting smoking In certain
theatrebalcony should be more rigid-
ly enforced than is now. With
addition of few more red lights on
some of the fire escapesin town.
Remember the Hobart, Oklahoma,
disaster.

Ocrtlo-wa- s saying good time was
had by at the skating rink
fow nights The entries for the
fancy and fast racing were good too,
but the ending was sorta sad, seems
as tho slight misunderstanding
arose while the racers were on the
home stretch and one dropped out.
Well, according to the judges fair
and impartial decision was rendered
after much discussion.

The parties that the fcheriff td

to town from tho rink the
of the raco should be thoroughly
convinced that tbo law does,Tnot
atand for any foolishness. However,
boys will be boys,

Tho little who has been ab-

sent from school for some time ac-
count of chicken-po- x is around and
feeling fine now. If you wish kick
out of life. a3k her how felt
during her illness.

A few nights ago time hung heavy
on our hands, so having nothing to
.do we strolled out to tho new dance
hall at "Bar-None- " ranch, about
miles from town. if yon haven't
beenthere you are sure missing some
good limes. Now if tbo,management
conducts this nlaco in an orderly
manner, can sou no reason,for
riot call from the law. saysas
bow be is going to get place on
tho committee and curry ruler and
cee that all coupleskeep tho requir-
ed (six inches) distance apart when
dancing.

hte the grass beginning to
prout. Also quite number of

"Valentino Moustaches."
.wanian Pharmacist is credited

vritb having isolated vitamin in
cod liver oil so that it can bo admin-
isteredla tbo future in tabloids. Now

-- .that is something to think twice
about, but Mablo saystbo world will
honor tho man that reduces castor
oil to tablet form,

say, old top, when Main street
"was built don't think any one men-
tioned the fact that It was to be uBed

speed way. And we don't mean
waybe.

Hazlo wants to know if you have
to poueu any special qualifications
to sodatferkar. Not kno--fr

I'll paaa It on to yon.
A man in Oklahoma 84 years old

waB arretted for tickling young
woman under tho chin, no bo

old but UolleTo mo be has young
Ideas. i

Did you got In on that MyRtlc

Shrine's punch board. If you didn't
you sure mlsaod chance, to get
good blanket and at tbo Bamo tlmo

contribute towards good cause.
Did you bear some one In

macbino fow days ago with
megaphone? Juat what bo was sell-

ing couldn't Bay. But Sam says as
how ho. having brass-line-d throat,
would tanks good moneyselling a-

banan or
Did you say you were economical?

Well, how about the . fellow that
went Into the butcher shop fow
daysago to buy sorno fish, and before
they were weighed, he bad them wip-

ed clean of ice and what else hap-

penedto be on thorn, ho cameto buy
fish, not what they were packed in.
Now you tell one

The diamond studded bath towel
goes to the lei low that has blue
lights on his flivver Very good,
and have pleasing effect on tho eye.

How come Clarice? Come?
Haven't you noticed that the mer-

chants of this town have tightened
on thlf checkcashing business.Rea-

son, red side of tbo ledger shows too
much loss. Latest thing now is be
Bure and have,your blrlh certificate
handy.

Sam says: Some people should
take little more pains in the way
their store Is arranged. It looks as
tho some one chased my pet dawg
thru It.

Oh me, ob my, I'd wine and dlno
the first phone operator that would
give me right number just once.

Sign on the rearof car that came
thru here low days agoi'Four
Wheels No Brakes.

Sam nays be would buy few gold
fish that he see'sadvertised but
can't be able to find any brushes or
powder suitable to wash them in to
keep 'em so Bbiny.

see our bank I? having the
brick work toned up 'Sail right.
Mebbe some others will follow this
example.

Myrtle, sayssodcdentists must of
received their diplomas from
boiler, shop.

Sam bays his kid came home from
I

the day said theThe flro .lenartmrmtW n.nv.A Ihn
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Don't they teach thesame at both
ends. .

I hear Us how some onor was say-in- g

that basinets is pretty bum

when some places have to stage a
great sale. Well if it gets too bad,
the only hope then is a fire sale.

Some asked whether the Civil war
was a framo-u- p or not, We will ask
the sand bousecommitteeand advise
later.

Everyoneagreesthat the man that
paintedtho signs on some,store win
dows, sure slings a mean brush.

Mike said the post-scri- on tbo in
vitation to the party ho received read

B. Y. O. B." Thore'B no fun in
bringing your own booze, is there?

Some people are mighty popular.
Can't even go to a theatre without
getting paged. Notice how popular
that practice is getting to be?

Who named a cashier in a certain
establishment tho "Million Dollar
Kid?" You don't mean, that she is

an heiressdo you?
Sheik Hollo Cutlet Does your"

motherknow you are out?
Flapper Yes, she sent me to buy

a brass monkey. Are you for sale?
Preacher "Johnnie, what must

wo do to save our bouls (soles)?"
Jphnnle "Walk on our heels."
Really we couldn't keep our feet

still during the performance ot a
certain musical show that played
here. And my dear the dancera
suro shook a nimble foot. I'll say
v.e enjoyed. . . Come back again.

Wonder who started the high
school boyB on the war path the other
night.. ...Initiation is alright boys,
but don't go too far. Results aro
sometimesvery dangcrouB.

I didn't sleep well IuBt evening.
Had pickles and ice cream for sup
per,

Bid you notice the 'law on high
Bpeod a few days ago. . . .Gee whiz,
wonder,what tho trouble was......
Never did hoar tho ending.

After donning my Sunday-go-to- -

moetlng-cJotb.e-s, wo were entertain
ed at the Chili Supper, given a few
nights ago in tho West Texas Bank
Building, ThaJ. chill surewas groat,
Noxt time you stage another suppor
let us know about one week in adi
vanco bo wo will bo prepared for it,
We want to, bo suro and do it Justice,

One for your crossword puzzle:
A six-lett- er word beginning wltk

a "t," ending with a "t," has a tall
on' it and meaning moase-tra-p,

(Tompat). Noxt!
St. Patrick's day March 17tk and

according to tbo,.Uw of averages Is
ry that you die drn and

sprout a greenaeck tlo or groen rib
bon, nut nnlessyon aro not Irish,
take a tip and do not wear yollow
ribbons or yellow huod tlee on that
day. However, motblnks whichever
way you take It you aro In for a
good tlmo. I am trying to locate a
party for that date. If I find one
I'll let you in on it.

Are You Tired, Achy
All Run Down ?

Resident of This Kocallty T
Von now to Get Well

Tired all tho time?
MWC, mitrund achy?
Tortured with nagging backacho?
Knife-lik- e twinges when yon stoop

or lift?
Miserable with headaches, dizzy

spells and bladder irregularities?
All arc signs of kidney sickness!
Use Doan's Pills a stimulantdiu

retic to the kldnoys.
Here'sconvincing testimony:
C. D. Daggett, retired stockman,

Colorado, Texas, says: "I was tr
oubled with my kidneys and had to
get up olten during tho night. I
can gladly say Doan's Pills,helped
me a wnoie tot anai laico pleasurein
recommending thom to anybody suf
fering with thoir kidneys."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Pills the same that Mr.
Daggett had. Fostor-Milbnr- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, Y advertise-
ment. 7

RX-GO- FERGUSON
VOTED AMNESTY

The-- lower house of the Texas
legislature,by a vote of 80 to 53, on
Tuesday night, passedto third read
ing the bill granting legislative
amnesty to former Governor James
E. Ferguson.

The final passageof the bill and
the signing of Gov. Miriam A. Fer-
guson is a foregone conclusion.

Yuell Robb returned Thursday
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, whore ho
was summoned by tbo illness and
deathof his aunt, "Miss Agnes BnchV
anan. Deathclaimed bis relative
fore he reached Qedar Rapids.
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Aetna Auto
.Touring Service!

Wherever you may; travel
you will find an iEtna-Aut-o

Agent, ready and
eager to give every as-
sistance in his power to
anymotoristprotectedby
Stna-Aut-o Insurance.

Once yon have reported

him, your troubles are
over. He will Bhoulderall
responsibility, look after
your righto and interests,
and leave you free to go
on your way, saved from
all expense, annoyance
anddelay.

ETNA-IZ- E

rjlil'i

We will be glad to ahow
you the advantages ot
JEtna-Aut- o Combination In-

surance protecting you.
against every insurable
motoring risk.

Big .Springs
InsuranceAgency
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Wo aro preparedto do all
kinds of LAUNDRY WORK
Kl'-ctri- c Equipment All
Wort. Guaranteed We

Call for and Deliver.
RobghBrycd Work 58c Dec
Located for the presentat

S10 AUSTIN 8TRKBT

Hull & Smith

ji

FashionPoints The Way

Sxclushe

Dealers jMJJi iol 4v

Fashions ' lJV--1 J 1
1

Wi

Uliana.'
IieneCastle

GDt(nCEl FASHIONS

You'll like The fewestGinghams
There'san independablecharm about-Gingha-m

"which brings it back to favor
yearafter year;perhapsit is becauseit
"takes radiant, soft colorsso charming-
ly. Never--before, however,have you
seenGingham glorified with so many
novel patternsas it-- presentsthis season.
Changeable,taffeta-lik- e sheen; stripes,
plaids and checkeddesigns. You may

txxzcuntf of 2-in-
ch

gingham 22c yard.

APRlLmCTOKIAL VIEW
PATTERNS NOWREADY
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New SpringSuits

Chevrons

Woolens

I
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U.m.

Imported

Fabrics
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There style the color and cut of
thesesuits, that they areonce seenwill
meetwith swift approvalwith menand
young men. And the style is. "tailored
in" in that means real service.
Many havetwo trousers. Two and
three,button styles,smartnewpatterns,
mixtures,stripesandsolid colors.

$30 to $50

Oxfords
For the young man who
docs not care put
much in shoo oxford

are showing new
style tan calf oxord)

$6.50

Black and tan calf
the latest .styles

$8.75

Pboae

to

IRENE CASTLE

STYLES
Many Bilk JJYocks bhat will ltthrough the spring. There

JTig-.thirilg-
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Oartrclli Faaihio Uhs Spring ands?1
w--y xrucKB arteroon

well hiavc the slender. dii
ctl silhouette-- and Hie eaane focVmo.

ment which' the Bimtokst Frock mek
Irene Castle Styles arc Kdy J

e. jptocks -- ?46.00
EnscmWes $42.50

Proof that the wotrJan who wishes eW
'knowledgeof tiho moo without too grt,
periditure given in thesenew SDrin- -

xaorics smart flare
ptaate, tho admirableTrorlanandup.

$39.50
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FLORSHEM

THE STYLE OF
THE TIMES no
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Spring Style
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Rnom STETSON andBERftl

don SavoDider, blue, grayaM
with roll and snap brim

$6.00 to 10.00

SUBB-IT- T the world'sJ"
forteble can. Flam ,
three-inc-h vieors, and eig

top ivilfc extra Bhort n

shades of blue, tan w

$l.5X) - to - V

Shoes

For the manVbo1

good shoo at
- are fife

black BtraigWlJtft'

$7.60
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Cofort and sty ;1

Albert M. RsherCa
$7,W


